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A h n k i i  H a n s o n

McCULLOCH IS SOAKED EXHIBIT IS POSTPONED
RAIN FALLS STEADILY FOR RAIN AND Mi l) INTEKFER 

OVER .50 HOURS. ES WITH PLANS.

Telephone Report« Show That Date« for MeCuliorh County E\- 
Rain 1« General Throughout hibit and Parade Set for 
Thi« Section of the State. October 25th and 26th.

All part« of McCulloch coun
ty, in fact all thi« section of Tex
ts. are thoroughly soaked by a 
downpour of rain that began 
Tuesday night and continued 
unabated for over thirty hours. 
The rain fell slowly and steadily, 
ind was accompanied hy only a 
-light wind from the north. 
The rain ceased at 9:30 yester- 
lay morning, although the sky 
remained overcast with clouds 

l»he grater part of the dav. 
wpfLsp^earances seemed good for 
more rain. The government 
ain guage at the school house 
esterday morning at 10 o’clock 

registered 2.3 inches rain.
Reports received over the tel

ephone indicate that the rain 
was general, all points from 
Brownwood west to San Angelo, 
mil also Mouth and south- 
vest through San Saha. McCul
loch and Mason counties report
ing min of the same duration 
and in the same amount ns at 
Brady.

The rain fell so slowly that 
every drop was taken up by the 
ground, consequently practically 
no stock water was put out, and 
stockmen are anxious to see the 
present moisture followed by a 
heavy rain. The farmers, how
ever, are rejoicing already, a* 
the rain is of untold value to 
oats and all feed crops.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Report of Itlrth« and Deaths to 
County Clerk.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
D. Harkrider. Jr., Nine, bov; 

Sept. 5th.
(». M. Cos too, Rochelle, boy; 

Sept. 10th.
C. M. Fikes, Cainp San Saba, 

girt; Sept. 17*h.
.las. P. Henry. Stacy, g ir '; 

Sept. 14th.
J. K. McDermott, Placid, girl; 

Sept. 18th.
J. I*. Brown, Voca. boy; Sept. 

24th.
II. Preston Cain. Melvin, girl; 

Sept. Pith.
Riley Cox. Melvin, girl; Sept. 

24th.
A. W Chaml»erlain. Melvin,

girl; Sept. 21st.

Deaths.
Pedro Perex. Mexican, age II 

years; died at Melvin Sept. 6, 
1912. of pneumonia.

Following the two days’ rain, 
the rttadx throughout the coun
ty are reported in such muddy 
condition that it has been deem
ed advisable to postpone th*« 
McCulloch County Exhibit and 
Parade until Friday and Satur
day of next week, at which time 
it will be pulled otf as originally 
planned.

The change, quite naturally, 
inconveniences the committer* in 
charge of arrangements and 
premium« to some extent, but 
with fair weather next week, 
and with everyone in good spi*- 
its over the rain, it is felt thal 
the exhibit will be bigger and 
better than it would otherwise 
have been.

All citizen* of McCulloch 
county are urged to bring their 
exhibits in next Friday and 
place them with the committee 
in charge, who will look after 
the placing and arranging of the 
same.

W ILL GIN 3000 RALES.

Itrad> Will Deal Last Year By 
I (Ml Rales.

It is now conservatively esti
mated that at least .">000 hales 
will be ginned in Brady this 
year, which amount will total 
400 better than the number gin
ned last year, which was in the 
neighborhood of 2600.

Gin receipts up to yesterday 
were:
Me Anally ft- Wells............  K84
J. C. Koerth.....................  828
Wm. Bauhof .................... 716

Total.......................  2458
Total number of bales receiv

ed in Brady up to yesterday was 
¡6.967; the public cotton yard 
¡having received 4,111, and the 
; Farmers Union ware house 2856 
j I'p to Thursday of last week 
i the cotton yard had shipped 261! 
I »ales (this week’s shipments 

'were not obtained), and the 
Farmers Union ware house had 

¡shipped up to Inst night 1676. 
making a lota! of 42*»7 shipped, 

j as far as our records are com- 
i plete.

The biggest sensation of the 
| season is our piano contest. You 
■ get the highest grade of goods 
at the lowest possible figure and 

¡the votes are free Wm Con- 
* noil v ft Co.

FIVE LYCEUM NUMBERS
UNDER AUSPICES OF BRADY  

COMMKRCIAI. CLUB.

Entertainment of the Highest 
Order to lb* Presented to the 

Citizen« of Bradv.

Believing that the citizens of 
Brady are in position to appre
ciate entertainment und amuse
ment of the highest order, the 
directors of the Brady Commer
cial club have undertaken to se
cure a lyceum course for Brady 
during the next few months, 
and to inis enu a coiuinitte** 

'composed of Messrs. D. Doole, 
[c. A. Trigg and J. T. Mann was 
appointed to ascertain whether 
the citizenship could be interest
ed in the matter. It was decided 

I to make very low rates on sea
son tickets in order to interest 
as many as possible, and to 
place the entertain; . nt within 
reach of all. Acco»u.ngly, one 
season ticket is sold for $2.00; 
two for $3.00; three for $3.75; 
four for $4.50; five for $5.00, 
provided that these prices are 

¡to be maintained only when all 
♦ he tickets si» sold are taken in 
one family. It was also agreed 
that no children over six years 

'of age were to be admitted free.
Mr. Doole. who has been act

ive in interesting the citizens in 
the matter, states that owing 
to rush of personal affairs and 
sickness among his office force, 
he has t»een able to devote but 

; little time to the matter, yet so 
prompt and so encouraging were 

¡’he returns of his solicitations 
that hut about $50 worth of 

! tickets remain to be sold to as- 
¡sure the financial success of the 
course. As soon as this remain
ing amount of tickets has been 

¡subscribed, the lists will be clos
ed, and tickets thereafter will 

She sold only a* the regular rate. 
Mr. Doole requests us to state 
’ hat h's intentions have b»*en to 
sl’ght no one, hut as above stav- 

,cd, he has been unabie to see all. 
and those who desire season 

! tickets should call on him at 
once at the post office.

The course is made up of five 
numfjers. all of which come high
ly recom mended, and several 
Brady ci’ izens who have heard 
or seen various numbers of the 
course, add their praise to the 
testimonials. The Commercial 
club has interested itself in the 
securing of the course merely 
to provide a form of entertain
ment that the direct«,.s think 
will find favor and be appreci
ated. The club has no inten
tions of making money ofT th** 
venture, but believes that by 
mutual co-operation they will l»e 
enabled to offer at very low 
price* a class of entertainments 
for which tickets an* regularly 
sold at $1.00 a number.

The first number of the course 
is to be given ’ he night of No
vember the 14th, and Booth 
lx»wrey, the humorist-lecfurer. 
will appear at that time. Mr. 
Lowray is rated as one of the 
best of his profession in the 
country.

Brush, the great magician, 
will mystify the audience with 
fea'a in black art and sleight-of- 
hand on November IX

The Hawkeye Glee Club »»•>! 
appear Dec. 4th. and everyone 
who loves music will be well re
paid for their attendance upon 
this number.

December 20th Ray E Ben
ded. impersonator, will appear, 
and some time after January 1st 
the Chicago Ladle*, orchestra.

New Shipment

L A D I E S  S U IT S  A N D  C O A T S  

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
The «well line— the Princess garments.

We have the best line ot Men s 
Work Clothes in Hiady.

We have the only line line of up- 
to date Men's Trousers in Brady.

We have the nicest line of M em  
Fuzzy Hats in Brady.

We have the only new up-to date 
line of Ladies' Shoes in Brady ’T l»* . 
othy Dodd and Priesmcyer' the corn 
cure and bunion preventing lines.

We sell 90 per cent, of the fancy 
art needle work sold in Brady, be
cause we are sole agents in Brady for 
Richardson and Royal Society goods.

............
Ii h - È W . W W if d  (

We Undersell A ll  Others. 
Quality and Style Considered.

w vl IS!., tv v c*ticct M .sic"

with a u.dy ruukr, will conclut’,' 
the course, t his last number is 
said to Iw one of the finest en
tertainments in the way of ly- 

I ceum* numbers, that has ever 
appeared, and because of the 
expense of securing them, they 
have heretofore played in only 
the larger cities. This number 
alone is well worth the price of 
a season ticket.

Weather Reports.
Secretary Hardison of the 

Commercial club reports that he 
has arranged with Mr. Day. of 
the West Texas Telephone Co., 
for correct and reliable daily 
weather reports, and hereafter 
’ he reports will lie displayed on 
a bulletin heard at the Commer
cial club office, as wall as by (lags 
from the (leg pole on *op the 
high school building

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holliday arc 
receiving congratulations over 
a fine boy. who arrived at ’ heir 
home yesterday morning

Place your order today with 
Wm. Connolly ft Co. for some 
of those good eating apples jus; 
received.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices of représentâtiv<« 

<*le* at Fort Worth market 
V‘«*dn d' v p* r<*
Beef Steer. .................. $5.(15

I Feeds t Ste* is ................  5.65
St«*cker Steen» ..............   5.00

¡Cows .......................  .. 4.55
¡Calves and Yearling* ...  6.00
Hogs ..............................  »10
Sheep ........... .. . . 150

:H  INC VT Mil I.LKSYIKM

Savage and Bartlett Have Good 
Indication for Oil.

D. F. Savage and G. F. Bart
lett arc drilling on the VV. O. 
Schultz place four miles beyond 
Millersview, the drilling being 
done by the Stewarts. The hole 
has already been driller! to a 
depth of 800 feet and two good 
indications for oil were encoun
tered. the first at 400 feet and 
the second at 700 feet. At 8(8) 
feet they have a ten inch hole 
that will take 8-inch casing, and 
at this depth the drilling was 
stopped to change to a heavier 
machine. A steel cable will be 
user! in drilling when the new 
machine gets in operation. 
This will lie some time next week

Messrs. Savage and Bartlett 
have a tract of nearly 40,00*) 
ac tes  leased in t’v Millersve«' 
community, and in order to hold 
the lease they are under con
i'»*'* to »Dili a 1200 foot well. 
With the new machine they ex
pect to go at least 1500 feet. So 
far it has not been found neces
sary to use any casing at all.

Showings of oil are found in 
all the wells in the vicinity where 
• i*. rtrO e« '«< in e>v*ir«-c*s, and 
»  th« tr ’ ratior1* »truck In 
ih*» ftr«t **00 feet, 'he driller* 
fe e l v*erv optimistic over th* 
proswet* for a good strike.

l.ohn the well drilled hy 
Brady (>d ft Ga* Co ha.* been »- 
bandoped. the oil .'ruck at a 
little over 200 feet being 
not in sufficient quantity to jus 
lifv nomping. This well was

d r lied to about the depth of the 
other shallow wells in the Motr* 
tract, but evidently did not 
strike the oil sands of the lat
ter. The five shallow wells con
tinue to produce as well as when 
first brought in. und as a conse
quence all the storage tanks of 
the company have been filled. 
The big 16<8»-barrel tank turn
ed over to the Brady OiJ ft Gas 
Co. by the Pierce-Fordyce peo
ple. will be put in shape as soon 
as possible and the oil piped to 
it.

Notire to Customer»».
All parties knowing them

selves indebted to me. either by 
to be indebted to me. either hy 
note or account, will please come 
forward at once and make sat
isfactory arrangements, or I 
v i| have to make other arrang*»- 
ments. J, F. SCHAEG

A full line of box stoves and 
air-tight heaters. (Jive us a 
chance to figure with you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

H. J. Low re y insis’ed this 
week that we »»end The Brady 
Standard to hi.* father. R. H. 
Lowrey, at Lubbock. Two half 
dollars finally induced us to ac
cede to his demands in the mat
ter.

Attention, Indies!
All ladies who ordered alumi

num goods recently will please 
call at mv house and recalve 
same, the shipment having been 
rr.nde to me.

MRS J F SCHAFG.

f
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W MITE LAND LOCALS. I'E \R VM.LKY MAKKITS.

Whiteland, Texas, Oct. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come again with 
a few of the locals.

Bear Valley, Texas, Oct. 
Editor Brady Standard:

14.

DOIHIE NEWS.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 13. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have a norther today, con
sequently are feeling much 
more energetic and shall try to 
tell you what has happened in
our community the past wees.

Most everyone is about to get 
through picking cotton, so far 
as we know, and some of us are 
going to break some 4and this 
fall, because we are going to ex
periment next year on dry farm
ing. Your scribe has been 
studying scientific farming the 
past few months and means to

Dr. Hartman Answers Questions
About The Revised Pe-ru-na

Here we come again, alter an 
absence of about three months.

Everybody is busy around * *'*!.!!? uimo'"t^hroug*!^ nick- i Put « f  the knowledge ac-
Whiteland this week trying to almoit thn*UKh p,cK Joined into use. If our expert-
get the cotton out, and their lul1 "• ment be a success, we shall prob-
work done before cold weather There will be church hereja(,|v have something for the big 
gets here. Sunday. Bro. Moran will do the nex{ faj|

Rounding up all the cattle in P^udiing. Everybody invited. ^  Hnd fwn„y ,eft
the different pastures is the pro-, Miss Ellen Watkins attended Wednesday for Tahoka, where 
gram at the Ford ranch this i Sunday school here Sunday. We expect to spend the winter, 
week. were glad to have her with us We regret to see Mr. Martin and

The Whiteland teacher, Mia> family leave, but hope they will
Sadie Westbrook, and the Car-1 Mr. Bo ley Horne was seen in like their new home, and that 
roll Colony teacher. Miss Annie the Valley Sunday. success will lie theirs wherever
Mogford. spent Saturday night \ Mr and M„  Gar). are viait. they go.
here, leaving on the 8:3b train mj{ h<<r \|r Hnd \|r <. Marion Williamson came up
for Menard ¡Rush.

We are sorry to report that
Mr Paul Allen of Dodge, one of|le/t Thursday for Round Rock, I 
our frequent visitors, has mov- when. tj,ev will make their Miss Jeanette Miller spent 
ed away tiuess someone in this; ho|W We are sorry to lose last week in Bradv attending 
community will be lonesome sucj, good neighbors, but wish the teachers’ institute.

them good luck in their new Mra Robert Harrell and little 
was out|home. ¡daughter spent last week at the

Rev. Dunsworth was in the home of V. C. Miller.
Valley Monday and Tuesday. ,»au| in  im j* ¿till looking for 
We arc always glad tc have him cotton picker*. Anyone want- 
in our midst. ling a job of that kind should

Our school begins October 28,(see him at once.

from Satuit Monday to look af-
Mr Claud Hester and family I * r <he “ artin r* nch which h<*|has leased

Miss Jeanette

now.
Mr Charlie White 

Mondav afternoon to 
work on the Comfort

Mr. Erving Haine- 
week for Denison.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Hall 
children spent Sunday at 
hotel.

Miss Maude Miti 
Saturday afternoon 
Lonie Haley.

Mis- Alma Posey 
urdav in Brady shoj

Mr John Jackson 
visitor in Brady Sat

A W Haley 
Kortl ranch tl
W

start the I 
ranch.
left uu

S. S. HARTMAN. M D.

la  rN|M>DM to a great msny quttiM I 
w ith to B ill*  pa bile statement concern 
tag the sale of r«-ni-na.

No, we ere not »elllng w  much 
l ‘e ru-ne a* » »  »•• «1 to. The rreeon (or 
this Is the ctiang* In the formuls of 
Pe-ru-na.

The patent tuedirine luniDtw is very 
p*«-nll«r end particular. A per*nn who 
hee I-sen in the hahll of taking petent 
medicine w ill notice eery quickly Hie 
•lightest alteration In color, leal« or 
effect. It  doe# not look aa It u ic l to, or 
email aa It used In, or hare e iaelly  the 
•ante tasle as It used to. It does not 
feel exactly the aarne In the ■touinrh a» 
before. The medicine w ill he promptly 
returned to the drug store end a new 
bottle demanded.

All this I 1 new before I .•hanged 111« 
formula sf Pe-ru-na. which t did *ix

| year* ago, hut did not reallte I he dlfff-

I cully of overcoming the iieopla'a no
tion» on thla subject

I made a change In the formula of
l*e-ru-na Qtil** a radical change 
A change that altered the color and the 
taels and somewhat the medicinal «Reel 
of IV-ru-na I did this believing It wea
the beat thing to do under the clrcum- 
atam-ee.

Immediately the change appeared, 
the i» o| ic l-cRan to complain of Pe
rn-na They generally thought the 
druggist was to blame, that thslr bot
tle of IV-ru-na had been tampered 
with. Thla made had feelings between 
the users of Pe-ru-na and the drug
gists. The druggists In some cases be
came Irritated and angered and made 
complaint to the wholesalers and man
ufacturers Thus the trade was tem
porarily In an uproar.

After a year of explanation the trada 
quieted down and the new Pe-ru-na 
took It* place In the drug store* a* a 
popular household remedy. And yet It 
has not attained the |>opu)arlty that 
the other IV-ru-na had t'hangtng the 
formula of IV-ru-na was equivalent to 
Introducing a new medicine Into the 
drug trade, an extremely difficult 
thing to do now-a-daya

IV-ru-na aa It la made today la a 
very excellent remedy for catarrh and 
general catarrhal ailments, t l la for 
sale In all drug store* and has a 
slight laxative «Reel, very much need
ed In these days. It aeamed to me 
that It was In many waya a better rem
edy than before Tet In »pile of all 
explanations there la a considerable de
mand for the old IV-ru-na a* it used 
to be made.

I have authorised the formation of a
company to manufacture It. under the 
trade name of Ka-tar-no The Ke- 
tar-no t 'o  In located In Columbus. Ohio, 
and stand* ready to *upply the trade 
with the old-tiuie formula of IV-ru-na 
under the name of Ka-tar-no

Send for free booklet Address Kx- 
tar-no Co., Columt.ua. Ohio.

R. t per line per insertion.

S 500 .00  Cash.
®nd balance on terms us easy 

as paying rent, buy»; the Dr. 
¡Hampshire home in Crothers 
udition. (>et Mr. Conley to show 
[you this bargain.

For Sale— Mare and colt and 
good work horse. See A. A. 

i Lange at Conley Mercantile Co.

For Kent— Hood farm, ten 
¡miles from Brady, on London 
road; 200 acres in cultivation. 
See A. Ogden or E. L. Ogden, at 
Commercial National hank.

.Some houses close to square
¡for rent. J. F. Schaeg.

For Sale Cheap.
(¡ood farm, East Sweden com

munity; graded school, also
church, on land. See 0. E. Eng-

jdahl.

A good jack for range service 
for sale or trade. See J. F.
Schaeg.
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Mr and 
were out 
Sunday afternoon.

Come on. ail you correspond 
ents, with your good letters.

HAPPY JACK.

Mrs. Chnstw 
tnd Master 
spent Sunday

Mrs. (J. 
at the
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Ford

Sat ur- 
A. W.

>11 and 
Brown
at the

White
ranch

with three teachers. We hope 
the work will lie even more suc
cessful than it was last year.

Quite a number from here 
were seen in Brady Monday— 
taking in the show. I suppose.

Mr. 1». 1). Broyles. Misses Le
na Carroll, I-ola Bullock and 
Dona Faulkner returned from 
Brady the latter part of the 
week, where they have been at
tending the institute.

There was only a small crowd 
at the debate Saturday on ac
count of bad weat her. The | 
question was. “Resolved that I 
the Lnited States Should Inter
fere With the War in Mexico." | 
Mr. Priest. Mr. Walter Russell. 
Mr Owen Rush were on the af-! 
firmative side and Mr, Arthur 
Russell, Mr. Jones and Mr. J. B. 
Russell on the negative The

i;
last

C. Hou.« 
Sunday

e spent a part of 
n our community.

CHIEF.

V l-n* •»
•st exp

trouble a heu. I if 
to«* o f appetite, 
vit gllty. I » » «  o f

nf II 
i»uble

I weakness. If  
K lertnr B illen  
the cause by t  

i ami runn* the 
j II« ssheimer o 
iheen *irk over

» the Track
re«* means serious 
lot remove»!, no tloe* 

It mean* lack of 
strength and nerve

uppetite fail% take 
quickly to overcome 

.rung up the stomach 
indigestion. Michael 

Lincoln, Neb., had 
three year*, but six 

bottle» o f Klee trie Bitters put him 
right on hiii Bruin. They have
helped thousands They give pure 
blond, strong nerve», good digestion. 
<>nlv .’>0c at Jones Ilm g  Co.

\\ A l.DRIP WHOOPS.

negative side won.
Mr. Bullock's SunSinging at 

day night 
joyed it. especially 
Hodges.

Waldrip. Texas. Oct. LI 
! Editor Brady Standard :

DOTI h e r ,Our long looked-for nortneri 
I think everyone on- peached here Friday night, but

Mr Fred

l
rat* Wi
gran dm« 
rie. tri

I hoaia*
It I.«

E \ST BRADV
Best 
I th.

wishes to  the 
readers.
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THE TW1K SISTERS

U Im  r»u ha** a had tmki yon a»ni ih»
aa medtcta* rdAainab.« e> ■> lo i ur* i eie 
e  liti!* d*iay »• naeito* ilare s  a dru* 
*«•!'• opiBSir **1 h it* *>1,1 I listuberism * 
I -*ti*h Kernel!r fnr tifieeo ie»re, ' u n  Km» 
lottar of Narslng». I nd “ *o>i < nnsider il Ih» 

Kit  »ale t.y all dealer*

loch cotiin t v and is going to Oil
lahoma where he can make
living

Mr*. .1. E. Tmdel went to Me

Nt

-I «a the marie»

Munsing undent ear 
ting for cold weather. 

Wm. Connolly A Co.

is
» ;

tib>

vin Sat I
er an 
She
moth

,i
O VIA

Mrs 
Su mi 
torn*

wer broth- 
estbrook. 
and her 
h her.

distnb-
r.r.

Mr. Frank Davison was q 
town this week on hu*in

Miss Ethel Brown waJ 
sick list this week, but 
much better.

.Mi*.»e - E«l« Bed. K1.J 
Master Anderson * Ca 
were in to ««*** »heir aiat 
urdav.

Miss Alma Posy o f  Wi 
was in Brady Saturday s

Mr Hdiarv Ttndel tool 
of cotton seed to the f.n 
dev evening and had th 
ur»* of «pending »he n 
himself,

Mr. and Mrs k 
were in Brady tw< 
week Mr. Davison 
Brownwranl show

Mrs Bratton and 
Rfichelle were th«
Mrs. Nix Saturday 
Sunday

Mr Jasper Nixon left Mondav 
night for Oklahoma

Mr Emmet* Young made i 
(tying trip to Calf Creek Satur
day

I will ring off for this time 
THE BABE

pleil

ng Da vistai 
»lays this I 

went to the

•laughter of 
guests of 
night and

it’s very mild
T. R. Briscoe and daughter, 

Sumlay school every i Verna, were in Brady last Tues- 
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock, and day «hopping

worth coming t<■; even ... T
business 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Cry of! 
Coleman are visiting their rela-j 
fives here. Mr. and Mrs. Joht] R .1 
Winstead.

We are glad to report Mrs., 
M. J. Hutton much better.

T. C. Ramsey and Master Paul j 
Powell were in Brady last Tues-j 
day.

Lum Daniels and sister. Miss| 
Lottie, Misaes Mary and IxiisJ 
Bratton took advantage of the j 
excursion and attended the show 
at Bmwnwood. Mr. and Mrs.! 
T. C. Itam«ey Chaperoned the* 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs John U Win- j 
stead an«l daughter, Maytiel and i 
Marjorie, and Mi.»* Maggie Pow-j 
ell left Thursday morning for 
Brownwood to attend the cir
cus. They were going through' 
in a hack.

*». E. Metis of Coleman was! 
handshaking with friends her»» 
week before last,

Messrs. John ami Klls'rt Bris
coe left Thursday for Texico, 
Texas, where they will work on 
th«* railroad.

Mrs. Nora i»«a*n and son, John 
Edmund, and her father-in-law-. 
E. S. Coen, are visiting old 
friend* and relatives h«*r«*.

T. R. Briscoe was in Brady 
last Tuesday on business.

THE KID

Superior drills— best 
utor made— no exception. 
Mercantile Co.

MRS. McGILL 
BROKE OOWN

Civet the Real Facts In Regard U 
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
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VX e imo supply mH your w a u i» 
in dry good*, suits, huts, «hors, 
groceries, feed unii hard writ.

vou liest. Wm.

INSTITl TE RKSOL1 T10NS.

Endorse Work of Conference for 
Education. Etc.

We. the committee on resolu
tions in liehulf of the McCulloch 
County Institute, desire to make 
the following report:

1. Resolved, that we, as a 1 
committee representing the in
stitute. wish to extend a vote 
of thanks to the citizens of Bra
dy for the many courtesies ex
tend*^ to us during our stay in 
their midst.

2. Resolve«!, that we express 
our gratitude to the school 
board for the use of the build
ing and equipments.

3. Resolved, that we express 
our appreciation of the «‘tflcient 
services rendered by Supt. W. 
L. Hughes as chairman of the 
institute.

I. Resolved, that we express 1 
our -inceiv regret that Supt. 
Base was unable to Ik* present, 
and trust that he will soon be 
able to resume his duties.

5. Resolved, that we thank 
Revs. King. Hardison ami F ran
cis. Dr.«. C'allan, Burge.».« and 
Terrell, and also Mr. Nance, of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
R. P. Holloway, sufierintenden! 
of Comanche county, and Mr. 
Shelby, chief clerk of the De
partment of Education for their 
interesting and instructive ad
dresses.

t>. Resolved, that we thank 
the Commercial club for the ma
terial supporl for the establish
ment of a permanent summer 
normal. We also wish to thank 
the city |>a|H*rs for their kindly 
mention of our work.

7. Recognizing the great 
work that ha« la*en done and is 
now b**ing carried on by th-* 
Conference for Education in 
Texa,«. we. the teachers of Mc
Culloch County Institute, here
by offer this resolution as an 
endorsement of its efforts; and 
hereby pledge to that organiza
tion our hearti«*st support, in or
der that it rnay perpetuate the 
great work that it is now en- 
deavoring to accomplish. Be it 
further resolved that we fully 
endorse the en*ire educational 
plat form »>f th«- Conference for 
Education in Texas.

K Resolved, that th«* c«iur-’ 
tv superintendent's term of of
fice should la* iticren*«Nl to four 
v«*ars. and that th«* sup»*rinten- 
dsrnt should hold at least k per- 
manent sta*«* rertifh’ate and 
shall have nluml an examina- ’ 
tion required for superinten
dents. that the minimum «alan 
he II.Ml. and that the ek*rtion la- 
held at the time of trustees’,

and not at the general election. 
COMMITTEE.

If you have ever seen a Cole’s 
Hot Blast stove in operation, 
you would absolutely have m>- 
thing else. There is. without n 
doubt, no stove like the Cole’s 
Hot Blast. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

lUhing files.
I want you to know how much 

ifo««l your Hunt’«  Cur** has done me. 
I had suffered with itching pile* fif- 
te»*n year«, and when I was travel
ing through Texas a man told me o f 
your Hunt’«  Cure I got a 60c box 
and it cured me John Ilrailley, Cn- 
ney, Kax.

<iet the best. There’s noth
ing so good as Munsing under
wear. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Always call for a Brady broom 
made by J. W. Embry. They 
are the best.

\n llld Hong.
Backward, turn backward, oh time 

in your flight; give me a. girl with 
skirts not too tight; give me a gir| 
whose charms, many or few, are n,>; I 
exo >»ed by too much p<*ek-a-boo; give i 
me a girl no matter what age. who 
«»»•«n ’t u-e streets as a vaudeville 
stage; g ive me a girl not too sharply 
in view, dress her in skirts that the I 
sun can’t shine through Port A r 
thur News.

We handle nothing but th • 
lx‘«t of everything, and our pric** 
is a money saver for you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Engraved cards at the «amo 
price as printed cards, provid-; 
ing engravers plate is furnished* 
us. Ask to see samples. Th.* j 
Standard otfire.

Apples! Apples! A big ship- I 
ment of the lie«t apples on thoj 
market. In bushel baskets a t , 
Wm. Lonnollv & Co.

HARRISON THEATRE CO

Will Show in Bradv All Next 
Week.

That the Harrison Theatre 
Co. will continue their stay for 
another week in Brady is the 
pleasing announcement made 
yesterday. The company scored 
hits both Monday and Tuesday 
nights, and hut for the rain 
which caused them to abandon 
the jierformance Wednesday 
night, would have showed to a 
capacity house every night fol
lowing. Because of the muddy 
condition of the streets which 
prevented many from attending 
Inst night, the feature play of 
"Mr. Jim Bailey" ha.« lieen post
poned. the exact date to lie an
nounced later. This play come« 
so highly recommended from 
other towns that no one should 
miss seeing it.

The company has a repertoire 
of high-class plays, and judging 
from the satisfaction given in 
the performances of the weeL. 
they should have no difficulty 
in packing the house during the 
remainder of their stay, mor** 
especially since the admission 
price is but 10 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN

/ -

On F a rm s  and Ranches. 
No D elay. S ee S. W . 
Hughes fo r  fu ll p a rtic u 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
A ustin , Texas

TIME TABLE.

Sa*r<i b* Mi» Wife.
Bb«*' a wi** woman who know« 

just what to <ln when her husliand*« 
life is in .iangnr, but Mrs. R J. 
Klint, Braintree. V t , is o f that kind. 
"She insistetl on my using Dr. K ing’s 
Now Diseov.ry," write» Mr. K. ’’ for 
a dreadful rough, when I was so wenk 
my fr.cnds all thought I had only a 
hurl time t<* live, and it rompletriy 

rured me.”  A quirk rure for rough« 
«nd »'olds, it'* the most safe and re
liable medirine for many throat and 
lung trouble»- grip, bronchitis, »-roup 
whooping rough, quinsy, ton«iliti«. 
hemorrhages A trial will convince 
VO«. Mir and SI uo <,oarante»-d by 
tones Drug Co.

Electric
Bitters

M ad * A N ew  M an O f Him .
*4 w »• auffering Lom potala at

*t»ma» h, b« .»d and liocfc,” write« H. 
T. Alston, ItaUigh. N C, “and at 
I re* xj'.i Lutaet* did nut work righi,
t*. I ft. r I - I*« nf i 'tntle llliun 

* ’- »  ♦ • I I’** a re* maa* 
• i i*«**». *i »it »aut r *s i» .

Frisco.
South Bound

No. 5 nr. 7 :50 a m; lv. 8:05 a m 
No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m; .«top« 1 irmly 

North Bound
¡No. I lv. 6:80 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
No. •> ar. D:<Ki p m; lv. 9:10 p m

C. K S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 51 10:60 a. m. 1:00 p.m.
West Bound

No. 55.. 2:10 p. m. :i:30p m.

( o m r CALENDAR

MrCUU.OCH COUNTY 
.T.MMiSBIflNKRS' I'OtlKl 

M<-'•*« witul Momliiv* in earh mnnth 
itllINTY COURT- Contones third 

Monday« in January. April. July and 
•Vlnber ••arii lerrn, *w<i *e«*k» 
Crimlnai J»ieket ffr»i wsok; Cio|i 
inrket. seeon I

DISTRICT COURT t«m%tae* 
-••.*«nd Mondais sftor first Monday* 

, m Keb'iiaiv and ’»«plowihor; —eh
**rm. Ih*s-e Wert» Ci»R .tneke« find 
,-eek; Crinnna1 Wist, *re»*nd »«mI

Ï

Ì r l



LATEST COUNT IN CONTEST

I.
2

4..........
6..........
6..........
7..........
8 , , . , . .
9  ..

10..........
11..........
1*'..........
13 ...
14 ...
15 ...
16 ...
17 ...
18 ...
19 ...
20 ...
21..........
22..........
28..........
24 ...
25 ...
26 ...
27 ...
28 ...
29..........
10 ...
11..........
12..........
13 ...
14 ...
35 ...
36 ...
17..........
38 ...
39 ...
tO ..............

41 ...
42 ...
43 ...
44 ...
45 ...
46 ...
47 ...
48 ...
49 ...
50 ...
51 ...
52 ...
53 ...
54 ...
55 ...
56 ...
57 ...
58 ...
M  .........
60..........
61..........
62..........
63 ...
64 ...
6 5  ...
66 ...
67 ...
68 .........
69 ...
70 ...
71 ...
72 ...
73 ...
74 ...
75 ...
76 ...
77 ...
78 ...
79 ...
80 ........
81..........
82..........
83 ...
84 ...
85 ...
86 ...
87 ...
88 ...
89 ...
90 ...
91 ...
92 ...
93 ...
94 . . . . . .
9 5 ......
9 6  .
97 .
98 .
9 9  .

100........
101........
102........
103 ...
104 ...
106........
106.......
106 . . . .
107 .
108 _
109 _
110 ...
111........
112........
113 ...
114 ...
115 ...
116 ...
117 ...
118 . . . . .
119 ...
120 ...
121........
122........
123 ...
124 ...
125 ...
126 ...........
127 ...
128 ...
129........
180........
131........
182........
138........

.......... 2.000

............ 2,00«)

.......... 2.000

.......  582.915

..........  2.000

............199.660

..........  2.000

........  2.00O

Blankets and Comforts
That you packed away in the 
SpririK must soon be brought in
to service again now that cool 
weather has come. To have them 
fresh and clean you should have 
them la undried by

- '" ' The Brady Steam Laundry
W. H. JEFFRIES. l»rop.

2,000 -------------------------------------------------------------

2,000 
2.000 !

2.000
2.0(H)
2.0(H)
2.000
........
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2.000
2,000
2,000
2,000

77.265
2.000
2,000
2.000
2,000
2,000
2.000
2,000
2.000
2.000
2,000
2,000

17.865
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2.000
2,000
2.000
2,000
2.000

134.
135. . 2,000
136 . '¿.(HM)
137

2,000
2.000139 .

140. . 2,000
141.. 2.000
142. . ........................... 2,000

144. .
145 . « • • » » « » • • a  « » . » . a 269.995
146 2,000
147 . 2,000
148. . 120,245
149 . .................... a « » # * 262,250
150 . • » • » » a e f t a e . e a a e 80410
151 . . . . . . .  . . a « . » « « « 170.040
152 . . . . . . . . .  .............. 219,020
153 27,855

Notice, Notice!
We. the undersigned owner*

>)> RUPERT HUGHES
/NOVELIZED r P O M  TH E  

C O M E D Y  O F  THE S A M E  

/NAME. T  T  T

I L L U S T R A T E D  F P Q H  
P H O T C X jJî A P H S  O F  
T/4F. P L A Y  A S  P A iO D U C C D  
^  H EM U1Y  W . S A V A G E -
C—- ■ T, "3 t-Of-YglQMr «II M K n v  CO

aippt. th# Missouri twists Uks a »rest 
brown dragon «allowing In congenial 
mud The watar Itaalf. as Bob Bur
dens said, la so muddy that th« wind 
blowing arroas It ralaea a cloud of 
dual.

A aonoroua bridge led the way Into 
| Nebraska, and the train came to a 
; halt at Omaha Mallory and Marjorie
sot out to atretch their lega and their 

|dog. If they had only kuowu that th*
itrain was to stop there the quarter of 
an hour, and If they had only known 

taome preacher there and bad had him
| to the station, the ceremony could have 
| been consummated then and there

so far. The railroad clinging to tha 
meandering Platte made the way b r  
longer, and Mallory and Marjorie left
like Pyratnus and Tbisbe «audertag 
along an eternal wall, through white
they could Bee, but not reacb. d m
another.

They dined together as dolefully aa
if they had been married (or forty!
years. Then the slow twilight soaked 
them in Ita melancholy The lxirter
lighted up tha car. and the angel* 
llghed up tba atara. but nothing ligat
ed up their hopes

W e've  got to quarrel again, my ba-
1 he burl son was fairly sawtoothed I loved," Mallory groaned to Marjorie

"Ob, that'a bully," he abrleked. "I 
haven't heard a atory like that for 
agea '•

"Why, where have you been, Dr.
Temple?" asked Ashton, who could 
not Imagine where a man could have 
concealed hlmaelf from auch atorles 
Hut he laughed loudeat of all when
the doctor answered “ You see. I live for him. why not for you*"
In Ypallantl. They don't tell me Mrs Temple set her teeth and
atorles like that." crossed the Rubicon with s resolute

"They—who?”  said Kosdlck.
"Why. my pa—my patients,” the Mr, Wellington led the timid

tlin to the precipice "There's the ob
servation platform, my dear Come
on out.”

Mrs Tempt» was shivering with dis
may at the dreadful deed "What 
would they say In Ypallantl?”

"What do you rare? R« a sport. 
Your husband smokes If It's right

J with churrh spires. There were 
preachers, preachers every where, and 

; riot a dominie to do tbelr'deed
After they had strolled up and down 

the platform, surf up and down, and 
up and down till (hey were fain of 
their tramped quarters, again. Mar- 

< torts suddenly dug her nails into Msl- 
1 lory’s arm.

“ Honey! look—look!”

Somehow they were too dreary evea 
j to nag one another with an outburtt
j lor the benefit o f the eager-eyed pas
sengers

A little excitement bestirred tbeaa 
a* they realized that they were con 
i routed with another night robeleaa
night and a morrow without change of 
geer.

What a pity that we left our thing*
Honey looked, and there before lu lh„ U1[k..bi” Marjorie sighed And

their very eyes stood as clerical 
looking person as ever announced a 
strawberry festival

Mallory stared and stared, till Mar
jorie said

"Don't you see* stupid' It's a 
preacher! a preacher!"

“ It looks like one,”  was as far aa 
Mallory would commit himself, and he 
was turning away lie  had about come

doctor explained, and laughed so bard neophyte along the wavering floor of ' to (he belief that anything that looked 
that be forgot to feel guilty, laughed the car and flung back the door of tho Ilka a parson was something else. But

obscrvailo/i car.so hard that his wife In the next room 
heard him and giggled to Mrs Whit 
comb:

"Listen to dear Walter He hasn't 
laughed like that since be was a a 
medical student “  Then she burled 
her face guiltily In a book

"Wasn't It good?”  Dr. Temple de 
manded. wiping hla streaming ayes 
and nudging the solemn faced English, 
man. who understood hla own nation’s

of ranches and cattle in San 
Saba *county, have formet! an 
association to be known as the humor, but had not yst learned the
Cherokee Stock Association, and Y* “ kse quirks

Wedgswood made a ho'1 » effort at 
.xtremsly 

lon't quite
we hereby give notice that we „ uch„ r >B- |1WMI< 
will pay the reward set opposite |— very droll, but whs

Sbs found Ira Lath 
rop bolding Anne (¡attic's hand and 
evldemly explaining something of 
■rea>. Importance, for their beads 
were very close together They roe# 
and with abashed faces and confused 
mumblings of half swallowed explana
tions. left the platform to Mrs. Wel
lington and her new pupil

Shortly afterward Little Jimmie 
Wellington grew restive and set out 
for a brief constitutional and a breath 
of air Jle carried a siphon to which 
be had become greatly attached, sad 
mads heavy going for the obeervation 
room, but reached the door In fairly

ou r resp ec tiv e  nam es, a m o u n . - l » "  wan-why the port», « o ld -  Tb- ««**> ®r«*»r- Ile  »wun« It open and
in «  to SI 200 fo r  Ih«- a rre  it  am i «*h.ra drowned him In a roar of laugh- w' tk 1 ,h'  * * '•m if to  S l„0 0 . to r  th e  a rres t anti _____ ____  -w n . ">« «bo»» ot Temple, who had. A. . . ter, but Ashton was angry 'Why. you
conviction of any person, or per- i bUtMd fool , h,ra the joke
sons, for theft Of cattle in th«' can»» In. Don’t you »ee, the brlde-
fo llo w in g  brands. It is under- i™ 0® «• ,b*  b r id e - "  than he

, , . . . .  lowered hla voice and diagramed thestood that i f  there is a g a n g  or itorj on hl,
more than one at the time con- Mrs Tempi* «a s  still shaking with

been leaning against It for much need 
ed support. Wellington was stupefied 
to observa smoke pouring round Mrs. 
Temple’s form, and be resolved to 
perform a gres* lifesaving feat He 
decided that the poor little woman

Marjorie whirled him round again, 
with a shrill whisper lo listen, And 

j be overheard In tones addicted to the 
I pulpit:

"Yes. deacon. I trust that the har
vest will ha plentiful at my aaw 
church It grieves me to leave the 
dear brothers and sisters In the Lord 
In Omaha, but I felt called to wider 

; pastures "
And a lady who was evidently Mr*.

| Deacon spoke up
"W e'll m'.aa you terrible 

say you are the beat pastor our church 
' ever had."

Mallory prepared ta spring on hla 
prey and drag him to hla lair, but 
Marjorie held him b*. k

* lle ’a taking our train, laird bless 
hla dear old soul ”

And Mallory «rould have bugged him 
Hut Me kept close watch To the rap
ture of the wedding hungry twain, tba 
prearher shook hands with such of his 
flock as had followed him to tha sta

this time she said, "w e left them,”  la 
stead of "you left them "  It was vary 

I gracious of her, but Mallory did not 
a, know ledge Ibe courtesy. Instead ha 
gave a start and a gasp

"tiood Lord. Marjorie, we newer 
iiatd the eecond taxicab!”

"(¡rest heavens, how shall wa aver 
pay him? He's been waiting there 

| twenty-four hours How such do ywu 
•uppoae we owe him?"

“ About a year of my pay. I guess.”
(To Be Continued)

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness, 
loss of voice, indicate the need o f 
BALLARD 'S HOREHOUND SYRU P 
It eases the lungs, quiets the cough 
and restores health in the bronchial 

¡tubes Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per 
l bottle Sold by Central Drug store

, ,  . . ,  ,  . . I I— Hr umi n,  w**  OB nr* BB4 P"1«»«) the siphon tlon, picked u|> his vsllse and walked
VICted for the theft of cattle 111 w p h^r h b*n(1 |,ughlna at llk* * Br*  » 1,,» « » tok®r- With the noble up to the porter, exlending bis ticks«
.    1* i  t f  It  *   - ■ L  —. 1 A L w • InldBallAll nf ttt«l«lna l...e w.,1 t S * k.      —A   ■ « _   a IS l l  

There it» bound to be .iOfnc- 
w# all thing in it when people wait on 

you for a Cole’s Hot BUtat stove. 
The truth of the matter is, there 
is no stove on the market that 
can take the place of this stove 
and the people are beginning to 
find it out. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Ask for votes at Wm, Connol
ly 4c Co.

any of the following brands, the 
reward will be paid collectively 
for them all. This reward is 
good for five years.

L. W. Barker. H. L. connected 
2.000jor K. B.; $150.

...........t -.000j W. J. Moore, .-.pur; $100.

...........¿20,47.» Henry A tk in s , on T. A. or Tri-

: : : : : : :  S S S | « * : « ®
........... 2,0001
...........  2,000
..........  2,000
............. 2,000
............. 2,000
...........  2,000
............  2,000
............  99,180

M. W. Kuykendall, VV 
side; $100.

W. J. Kuykendall, \V. J. K.;

She turned to Mrs Whitcomb, but 
Mrs. Whitcomb was still slartng at 
Mrs. Wslllnstou. who was still writ
ing with flying Angers and underscor
ing every other word

‘Some people seem to think they 
own the m in ." Mrs Whitcomb raged 
That creature has been at the writ 

tug desk an hour The worst of It Is, 
I'm sure she’s writing to my hus
band"

Mrs. Temple looked shocked, but an 
other peal of laughter came through 

L. C. Kuykendall, LOV; $125. the partition between the male and fe
J. L. Kuykendall. J. L. with “ *»• • • «“>»• » f  th« c.r. and .h .

• » « i n n  beamed again Then Mrs. Wellington
bar over it; $100. Ilnlahed her letter, glanced It over, ad

H. S. Barber, I I .  or K . ;  $100. \ dressed an envelope. sealed and
T. A. Kincaid. KIN with bar | BUm.i>*d «« ±  ¿»liberation lhml

under it; $100.

R. \V. Gray, $100

maddened Mrs Whitcomb When at 
last she rose. Mrs. W'hltiomb «a s  In

...........788.510

..........  87,625

..........  2,000 i

..........  2,000 ! $100.

..........  2,000

..........  2.00O I

..........123,4801

..........  2.000 !

..........  2,000

.........c 2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2.000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

.......... 223,555

..........  2.000

..........  2.000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2.000

.......... 1 2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2.000

..........  2.000

..........  2,000

........  97,770

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2.000

..........  7,625

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2.000

..........  2,000

..........  84,155

...........722,800

..........  2.000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

..........  2,000

A. R. Kuykendall. R.; $50.
B. A. Cook. COOK: $25.
A. Beyers, . .11.; $50.

Wanted
Second hand cotton seed meal 

sacks that are in good condition, 
at the Bencini Oil Mill.

(ortunee in Caere.
There's often much truth in the say
ing “ her fact- 1»  her fortune,”  but it’s 
never said where pimples, skin erup
tions, blotches or other blemishes dis
figure it. Impure blood is back of 
them all an«! show* the need o f Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They pro
mote health and lieautj’ . Try them. 
65c at Jones Drug Co.

You don’t often hear of peo
ple complaining of the goods we 
sell. The reason is we handle 
nothing but reliable goods, and 
when people buy the best to be 
had at the best price to be had, 
it usually pleases them. We 
want your business. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

K . on ! the seat almost before Mrs. Welling 
tou a as out of It.

Mrs. Wellington paused at another 
j wave of laughter from the men’s 
¡room She commented petulantly. 

"Wliat good tlmea men have. 
They've formed a club In there al
ready. We women can only sit around 
and hate a«rh other.”

"Why, 1 don't hate anybody, do 
you?" Mrs. Temple exclaimed, look 
lag <«p from the novel she had found 
Ott the book shelves. Mr* Welling
ton dropped Into the next chair:

“On a long railroad journey I hale 
everybody. Don't you hate long Jour- 

j *cya?”
"It's the drat I ever took.” Mra 

Temple apologized, radiantly, "and I'm 
havtug the—what my oldest boy would 
call the time of my life Aud dear 
Walter—auch golnge on for him! A 
few minutes ago I strolled by the door 
and I aaw him playing cards with a 
stranger, and smoking and drinking, 
loo, all at once.”

"Hoys will be boys, said Mrs. W il
li ngtoo

“But for Dr. Temple of all people—” 
“Why shouldn't a doctor* It's a 

shame the way ia«a have avarythlag 
Think of It, a. special smoking room 
And woman hava ao place to take 1. 
puff except on the aiy.”

Mrs. Temple stared at her la awe 
“The woman la this book »mokes! — 
perfumed things!”

"All women smoke nowadays." said 
Mra. Welllagtoa. carelessly. “Don't 
you?"

The politest thing Mrs Temple
San Angelo Business College ,k,Bk *  lB “No‘

leaches bookkeeping, shorthand, 1 a*a ily !"  »aid Mr» Wsiiiagtoa,
typewriting, penmanship, etc. '"Don't you like tobacco*”
Literary Department. Free cat-1 "! B,T*r ,rtBd , ,

It a time you did. I amoks clgart 
HloRlH*- m yself"

. .. Mr». Temple almost collapsed at
Big stock ol collars, bridles, j tbis double shock "Cl—cigars?”

cigarettes ara too strong fol 
111 you try one of my pet»*"

■ ___ Temple waa about to expreea
2,000 jers . See us before you buy. (her repugnance at the thought, bui

2  000 all sorts of strap goods, collar 'Yea 
2,0001 pads and whips at H. P. C.

2.000
2.000 
2,000 
2.0(H) 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2.000 
2,000 
2,000 
‘¿,000 
2,000 _  
•2.0001 #

dinners’ scale tickets, cotton 
buyers receipts and all forms of 
cotton tickets printed at Tho 
Standard office. Phone, write or 
call.

I f  you have yeuaa childrvn you 
lapa noticed that ¿ Bardara of th<

children have per

Intention of putting her out
He pressed the handle, and a stream 

of vlrhy shot from the noxxl*
fortunately, hla aim «aa  ae very 
■hl.ly ihat none of the extinguisher 

touched Mra Temple
Wellington was ubout 10 play the 

»•phnn a> her again »hen h« aaw her 
take from her lips a toy^ cigar and 
emit a stream of cough shaken smoke 
The poor little experimentalist waa 
too wreiched to notice even »0 large 
a menace aa Wellington She threw 
the cigar away and gasped 

“ I think I'vo had enough ” 
Krotn,tbe platform came a vote« 

very well known to Little Jimmie it 
said "You'll like tha second one bet
ter.”

Mrs. Temple shuddered at the 
thought, but Wellington drew himself 
up majestically and called out

"Like second one better, eh? I 
auppoxhe It*» the same way with 
husbandsh.”

Then he stalked back to the amok 
Ing room, feeling that he had annlht 
lated hla wife, but knowing from ex 
pcrlence that she always had a come
back. He knew It would he good, but 
he was afraid to hear It. He rolled 
Into the smoking room, and sprawling 
across Doctor Templs's shoulders, 
dragged him from tha midst of a 
highly Improper atory with alarming 
news

"Doc, your wife looks kind o’ seedy, 
tletter go to her at onoe."

Dr Temple leaped to hla feet and 
ran to hla wife's aid. He found her a 
dismal, ashen sight.

"8ally! What on earth alls you?” 
'Tlceu amok oklng,”  she hiccoughed 
The world seemed to be crashing 

round Dr. Temple's bead. He could 
only gurgle, "Sally 1”

Mrs. Temple drew herself up with 
weak defiance "Well, I aaw you play
ing cards and drinking'

In the presence of such laaooent 
deviltry be could only smile "Aren't 
we having aa eirlttng vacation? Rut 
to think of you smoking!—and a 
cigar!"

She tossed her head In pride ‘ And 
It didn't make me sick—much." She 
clutched a chaii. He tried to support 
her. He could not help pondering 
What would they say In Yp-btp-sl- 

la a t ir
"Who cares?" she laughed " I— I 

wish (he old train wouldn't rock s o ” 
" I— I've smoked too much, too.”  

said Dr Temple with perfect truth, 
but Mra Temple, remembering that 
long glass she had seen, narrowed her 
eraa at htm: "Ara you aur* It was
the smoke*"

"Bally!”  ha cried. In abject horror 
at her Implied suspicion

Then she turned a pale green. "Ok. 
I feel such a qualm.”

"In your conecleace, Hally *”
"No. aot la my conecleace I think 

I'll go back to my berth and 11» down ” 
Le« me help you. Mother"

And Darby and Joan hurried along 
the corridor, crowding It as they were 
crowding tbelr vacation with belated 
experience

Rut the porter said 
court have throttled him for aaylng It |

"'Sen»« me. poaaon, but that's yo' 
train ova yonda You betta move right
»maht, for It's gettln' ready to pull
out."

With a little shriek of dismay, the 
parson clutched hla valise and set off 
at a run Mallory dashed after him 
and Marjorie after Mallory Tlxey 
shouted aa they ran. but the conductor 
cf the east bound train sang out "A ll 
aboard!”  and swung on

The parson made a sprint and
caught the ultimate rail of the ir-ivtag 
train Mallory made a frantic leap at 
a flying coat tall and relsaed Aa be 
and Marjorie stood gating reproach 
fully at the train which was giving a 
beautiful Illustration of the laws of re
treating perspective, they heard wild 
howls of "H I! h i!" and "H a » ' hay!" 
and turned to see their own train In 
motion, and the porter dancing a 
Zulu step alongside

CHAPTER XX.

Foiled Again.
Mallory tucked Marjorie under hla 

arm and Marjorie tucked Snooxleuma 
under bera, and they did a sort of 

. three-legged race down the platform 
The porter waa pale blue with excite
ment. and It waa with the last gaap of 
breath In all three bodies that they 
scrambled up the steps of the only 
open vestibule.

The porter waa mad enough to give 
them a piece of his mind, and they 
were meek enough to take It without 
a word of explanation or resentment

And the train sped on Into the 
heart of Nebraska, along the unpoetlo 
vsllay of the Platte. When lunch 

,11m« came, they ate It together, hut 
ta gloomy alienee They eat In Mar 
jone'a berth throughout the appalling
ly monotonous afternoon In a stupor 
of disappointment and helpless dejec 
tloa. speaking little aad aaylng noth 
Ing than

Whenever the train stopped. Mnl 
lory watched the on getting paaeen 
gera with hla keenest eys. He bad a 
theory that since moat people who 
looked like preai hers Were de. legly 
lay. It might he « d l  to take a gam 
bier's chance and accoet tbs least 
ministerial person next.

So. ta hla fran .nvlety. he select 
ed a horsey look 11 . / dividual who not 
on at North Platte He looked ao 
much like a rawblded ranchman that 

i Mallory stole up oa him aad asked

A lazy liv< 
and Mallory I pepata and

T leads to chronic dya 
constipation weaken»

the whole system. Iioan't Regulate 
2 V  per box) correct the liver, tone

the stomach, cure constipation.

If you boy or girl in goin^ 
away to school thin year, you 
could make them no more ap
preciated gift than a subscrip
tion to The Brady Standard. 
Better'n a letter

For the best hand-made stock 
»addles in town see H. P. C. 
F.ver.«.

LC .
Neuralgia of the face, -houlder. 

¡hands r feet rx powerful
emedy that will penetrate the flesh

I BALLARD 'S SNOW L IN IM E N T  
i »esses that power Rubbed in 
the pain is felt is nil that is 
sary to relieve suffering and restore
normal conditions Price 25c. 50c and 

'«1.00 per bottle Sold by Central
Drug store.

Over 25(H) pair.» of shoes, boot.-« 
and bootees to »elect from, at 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Itch' Itch' Itch!--Scratch' Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Try Doon’> Ointment 
It cures piles, eczema, any skin itch
ing. All druggists sell It.

We are now in position to sup
ply you with the $12.00 siae 
Cole's Hot Blast stoves, just 
having received a shipment from 
the factory. So thoae who have 
been »0 kind as to wait on ua 
for one of those stoves, we can 
now supply you. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

J. W Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, par 
rhssed s bottle of Chamberlain's Deoffb 
/jsnwdv for bis boy wbo bad a cold, and be 
lore Ibe hoUle was all used tbe boy's add 

Is that not better than P»T • 
ftt. dollar doctor's Mil? For sale by all 

\ A .Ism.

Good buggy harness from
$10.00 on up at fivers Saddle
sh‘»p.

No « atomel Necesaary
The injurious effect and unpleae- 

antnes* of taking calomel is done 
awny with by Simmo«»' IJver Buri 

htm 10 excuse him. but did be happen the mildest known liver me#
to be a clergyman? Tbe man replied

Mrs Wellington thrust before ber s 
portfolio In « hlrh nestled such dslnt» 
shapes of such s warm and winsome 
brown, that Mrs Temple paused to 
stare, and. like Mother Kve. found the 
fruit o f  knowlbdge too Interesting 
once seen to reject with acorn She 
bung over th* cigar case In healtnnt 
excitement onemomeut too long Then p
nbe aald In n trembling vole« ”1—1 j (* •  tram came to the end of Its Iron 
should like to try eues— just to see furrow aerean that fertile »paro b »  
«»hat It's like But there'* so placa” twees two of tha world's crostosi Hv- 

Mr« Welllagtoa fei« that »be had trm, which tha Indian» called ' Iowa." 
gor o k  by • groe*ln »  to her ewa nobody h a s «»  eeoctly why la roa

botavo« vie», sad »be ro *e d  ber vie- lr%M with tbs pattaodoe ef tbe Misóla

CHAPTER XIX.

Fallad !
w»a late In th» forwoaoa before

by »»king Mallory If be happened to 
be a flea bitten maverick, and «label 
llsbed bis question with n copious flow 
of the word» minister* use. but with 
a secular arrangement of them In 
fact he »pill one word In two to Imoert 
«  doubt, barrelled curse All that Mnl 
lory could do was to admit that bo 
was a lien bitten whatheMld, and 
back away

After that. If a vicar ta full uni
form had marched down the »tale 
heeding a procession of choir-boys, 
Mallory would bar» suspected him. Ho 
vowed In bis baste that Marjorie 
might die aa old mold before bo would 
approach anybody eloo 0«  that eob- 
Joct

Nebraska would hava boon a nice 
long stats for a honeymoon, bat Ita 
faar hundred add miles wero a dreary
length fur tba can pi* ao soar aad rut

I cine, yet the moat thorough In *c- 
! Imn Put up in vellow tin boxe«
only Price 25c Tried once, used

! alway »

Brice.- plea»«» first; quality 
l>le«.«e* alway». Both will nat- 

i igfjr if you buy Excelsior »hoe». 
' Excelsior Shoe Store.

When the cheat feel* on Are and 
, the throat burns, you have indigwe 
tion, and you need HKRBINE to get 
rid o f the di*agreeahle feeling It 

' drive« out hivdly digented food, 
; «trengthen* the «tomarh and purifle* 
the bowel* Price 50c, Hold by Con- 

! tral Drag atom

Crap aad Chattel 
»m i Nate*—Texas SUaëard It* 
gal farcia—at Th* Htaadard af-



HOMELY. B IT  GOODTHE BRADY STANDARD HOM" - Ŷ LUTCOOD |
T » l » «  .  ______w ,  Claude C ltan;

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and to associate with US Oil the |
the McCulloch (bounty St»r, streets of Bradv for two hours5 

May 2nd. 1910. 1 , ..  . .,  . .Monday in the hopes that he i
rablishcl on Wednesday and Friday might make Us acquainted with !

H F sCHWKNKFK the l°n*‘ P**Hy girl who, he said,
Editor and Proprietor came over with the bunch of

OFFICE IN (ARKOLL BUILDING, home lies from Menard. We in- 
North Side Square. Brady. Texas. to show him just how an-

•UBStitiPlION PRICE St PER IR xioux we were to marry by ask- 
T&aTwwUu.'!!!!'■■■.;!*!!.■ Jfc |in»  tht> Mewurd girl to share a

fcfrea ss second-class matter May ^«*dy lot with US. providing »»*• 
H, 1910, at the postoflk-c at Bra- \ agree«! to love, honor and sup- j

port us, but never a good-look- 
inu one did we see. Anyhow, we | 
don’t believe there is any such |

dy, Texas, un der the Act o f 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
lane te "1

• ■ « " *  ** “ Kiri ,n|
inic the attention of the management Menard.- Brady Standard, 
to the article in question. f f  there was only one, and •
gghtr- a chargt* o f adnustibn in mad«*, n o th in g  Wil l  TTIHk%* UM it, j
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu- it’s a cinch Claude Callan didn't j 
lions of respect, and all matters not , , . ., .
new s. Will b ee  harped for at the rep -1» '*  introducing any Brady man.
alar rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility fo r any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor 
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line

each insertion.

KK\DY. TEXAS, Oct. IK. P»12

BOOSTING THE GOOD

to her. Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Nope, he didn't. He even 
made the clown at the circus in
troduce himself to the Menard 
fainty femininity. By frequent 
use of his smelling salts, the 

; clown managed to survive the 
. ordeal.

— o

We’re After ’Em

?>t*0 New 8ubac ribera is what we 
are going to get during the piano 
contest. We have already gotten 
|»art of the number during the 
ixiat two week—we are going to 
get ’em all.

WATCH OCR SMOKE

Believing that every mow 
the good of Brady and for the P°u !r'  H 
moral benefit of her citizens 
should receive all encourage
ment. The Standard has volun
teered its services in interesting

The Standard is going to lay i 
rnr ¡claim to first prize in next week's 

Our rooster has 
crowed the loudest and longest 
of any over the rain.

O" "
ced that the boun-We are rejt

its readers in the numbers to bejtiful rain fell this week instead : 
given in the lyceum course toiof next. Were it to have fallen 
be presented in Brady under the next week instead of this we
auspices of the Brady Cornmer- would not have rejoice«! as w e1
cial club. This character of en- are.
tertainment cannot be to*> much -------------o-------------
encourage*! by all who believe
in maintaining the highest of
standards in entertainments and 
amusements.

The course to be presente*! in 
Brady is of that class. The sev
eral numbers have received the 
endorsement of pres.» and pul
pit alike The readings, lectures 
and musical numbers are edu
cating. uplifting and refining, 
and the boy or girl who prefers 
this class of entertainment to

Listen for the Norther.
Are you ready for it? You 

i are not unless you have a good j 
supply of the best McAlestei ; 
coal. We handle the best. Phone 
'us your order.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

W*» want your grocery bill. I 
and can save you money. Wm. j 
Connolly A Co.

Stetson hats are the standard
y other is building character ""H d o'er. V\ m. < onnolly

i  Co. «ell them. Also have 
other brands at less prices. i)nly| 
store in Brady giving votes.

upon a firm and lasting founda
tion.

For these reasons we heartily 
endorse the action of the Com
mercial dub in securing the ly- 
crum course and belie*e the citi- 
aens should not he slow to show 
their appreciation bv purchas
ing season tickets for everv 
mem tier in the family

th dads are 
•ver been able

Granted that 
all rich, we ha* e 
to make any cents 
Menard girls' talk.

The Fort Worth 
grair, has .earned t 
backward, spell* **S 
Is mean enough to suggest that 
that probably explains why there 
are so many lobster supper* at 
the new Adolphus. Not content 
with this, it wants to know 
where the Old Addlefuss is.

V toulhful Traveler.
The Dublin Telephone gives 

the following account of the ex
periences of J. D.. the bright 6- 
vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Cameron of this city:

''LitMe J. D. Cameron. Jr., of 
Brady, though only six years 
old. has already demonstrated

difficulty
rorld.
morning's

ut of th** courage and 1*4011
which *eeni to indica
will nev<*r have any

Star-Tele- getting adong in the
aft f Iti Ila a "Arriv ing on thinmi iJHim's 
lad”, and train for a visit with

father, G. L. Bledsoe, through 
some misunderstanding as to 
tram schedule*, no one was there 
to meet him. but undismayed, 
the little fellow* cooly alighted 
from the train and walked up 
town.

As a result of the frenzi* 
effc rrts of one Claude Callan i 
our behalf, we are this wee 
flooded with prop*rials i 
age from some seven'e<
Menard fay re sex Mi 
the married date to be de* 

van! no .Menard ugly 
Menard girls an 

o marrv anvw*«v

Ttarr: 
nf th* 
as I 

•sired

Julian Davis was >
|3ra<ls Saturday Wh 
think of a town that 
men will tease on Sa 
Menard Messenger 

After having Inaile! 
era I dozens of wagon- 
perior Brads lumtter 
in the week, it was *pi 
ml that Julian should 
absolute quiet of some out *>f 
the way piare to recuperate 
from the strenuous life he leads

it do you 
business 

urday ?—

out sev-
with su- 
ery day 
e natur- 
*eek 1 he

"Going into th# finit bucine u
house he came to, h#* a*k«*d per
mission to t#k»phon# to his
gramifather and Ift him know
he had arrive«1. hut the propri
et«»r either ha«i mi phone or di«
not take the trotihU" t#> find ou.
what the chtlo want#d. so h
manfully trudItfrd off alone tr
his grandfatherV hofTif* near th«
standpipe, wh«-r*» h# tiimed up
much to the *mrpriv of every
one. Mr. I’letil*o#*t in the mean
time, learning of his mistake a*
to the time the traiti arrived. ha<
hurried to th*■ «tat ion just he
fore th«* trairi pulled out. am
inquired of t he rond urtif>r whet h-
er a small laiy had le*en placed 
m his charge at Brady, to which 
he was answered in the neg.-,- 
tive. and returned home think
ing the child had not l»een sen . 
When he told what the conduc
tor had said, the little fellow re

in Bradv Could anything have i plied: 'Oh. grandpa, you didn’t 
been more natural than a visit { see the right conductor. It 
to Menard? ¡the black one I came with.”

T  ta Brady Standard
101 IS S U E S  FOR $1.00

Teachers cind Advanced Students
If you want a better position write at once to

/ he Teachers’ Correspondence Norm al
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty of placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $10.000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses liefore taking a t>o- 
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one of our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

I  he Tcachers ’ Correspondence Norm al
G. \V. JA R R E TT, Pres. Nashville, Tenn.

Wall Paper and Window Glass
Are two of our !<• i'I rs. We have a 
big stock of w ii {..titer and the pret
tiest pattern-, on the market. Ask 
to see them. We «an cut window
glass to any s „j an*’ fill all orde's
promptly.

J U S T  R E C E IV E D
A fresh lot of Paints, Varnishes,
Stains, etc. All colors and for every 
purpose. Paint up your buildings 
an«! (Hilish your furniture. We have 
the best of either for the least money.

L

E. B. Ramsay
At Planing Mill Office

\

IF YOU W ISH  To ARRANGE
F o r

WE HAVE THE )

\  IN Q U A L I T Y
A n d  p r i c e

Madam Ate you entirely satisfied with 
the K angc you arc now cooking on?

The health and happiness of the whole
family depend upon their having wholesome 
food.

Cooking at best is hard work. Should you not 
lighten your work by using a labor-saving 
new range ? We sell the Darling Range, 
liraicts too W r have them Come sec.

O . D . M a n n
& Sons

BRADY. . T E X A S

L O C A L
N. B. Embry was a business 

visitor at Stacy this week.
(\ H. Vincent will leave Sat

urday for Dallas to take in the 
fair.

Jim Burrier and family were 
heiv from the blockhouse this 
week.

Miss Lillie King is here from 
Bangs for a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ed. S. ('lark, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Frank Ogden is visiting 
in Brownwood this week, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Wilson.

H. A. Cook arrived yesterday 
from Evansville. Ind., to spend 
several weeks as the guest of 
his son, H. N. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Abney, ac- 
companied by Mary Lyle and 
J. B. Vincent, left Wednesday 
to enjoy several days at the Dal
las fair.

Wm. Hoffman is the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Montgomery, 
while upon his return to Mason 
from St. Louis, where he has 
been to purchase the fall and 
winter dock for the firm of Wm. 
Hodman & Co.

Dr. G. H. Hampshire was 
greeting his many friends here 
Thursday and Friday on a brief 
¡visit while making a business 
triti -out this wav. The doctorI *
is looking well, and is prosper- 

: ing in his new home. He re
ports fine crops in Falls county, 
both of feed ami cotton, anti 
things are looking prosperous 
there.

J. W. Townsend left Sunday 
night for Dallas to assist Butler 
Hr*».--.., during the fair. Mr. 
Townsend has twice lieen honor
ed by lieing named one of twen
ty of Butler Bros.’ customers in 
Texas who assist the firm in en
tertaining visitors and custom
ers during the fair rush, bavin/ 
last year lieen called upon for a 
like service.

Jim Matthews was in from 
Peg I.eg ranch last week bring
ing more potatoes and more 
pumpkin*. One of the potatoes 
was phi«-«**! «>n exhibition at th«* 
Polk burlier shop, and w-as of a 
size to easily fill n |**«k measure. 
What gets us utiout these irri 
gat«*! ixitatoe* is how thev 
stretch the p**eltng to permit o f 
the potato growing so large.

Phone W. T. Ilumgtiardner 
f«*r groceries ami fees!

The following are the nomi
nees of the Democratic Party 
for the general election, Novem- 
U-r .‘it h :

For Representative. 120th Dial:
MATT F. ALLISON.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) W ALL.

For Tax Assessor:
J. A. WATKINS, 

lor County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

J. K. BAZE.
For County Surveyor:

W. P. DOTY.
For County Attorney:

C. C. HOUSE.
For Commissioner Pre«-. No. 1: 

HENRY MILLER.
For Commissioner Prec No. 2:

G. B. AWALT.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

J. L. SMITH.
¡For Commissioner Prec. No. I:

H. e . McBr id e .
For Constable Precinct No. 2: 

S. A. LAWSON.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:

N. G. LYLE.
For Justice «if the Peace, Pre. 2:

MARION DEANS.
For Public Weigher:

TOM JORDAN, 
t or Constable Precinct No. I:

ED S. CLARK.

Mrady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

A TEXAS WONDER.
Ihe Texas Wonder cures kid 

■nev and bladder troubles, n 
moving gravel, cure* dialiete*. 
weak ami lam«* back*, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 

I men an«l women. Regulate* 
bladder trouble* in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
la* -*«*nt by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small Isittle is two 
months’ treatment nml seldom 
fail* to |**rfe«’t a cure. Dr. K. 
W. Hail. 21l2i> Olive St., St. I/him 

‘Mo. Send for, Texas testimoni- 
jals. Sold by druggists.



O u r  T h i r d  A n n i v e r s a r y  I n  B r a d y
We began business in Brady three years ago today. We wish to thank our many friends and customers for the pa
tronage and consideration they have given us. We have endeavored in these past three years to do business in a way 
that would make lasting customers, and at the same time add new customers. How well we have succeeded in the 
past you already know—the future business is yet to be determined. Never before in our business career have we had 
as complete line ol new and up-to-date goods as we have this season, and never have we made as low prices as we are

now making. 11 you are not already one of our customers, give us an oppor
tunity to show you that it is to your advantage to become one. If you are 
our customer we ask a continuance of your valued patronage. We are 
making prices in every department that will appeal to you.

-

STETSON 
HATS

_  F O R  F A L L

Y OU young men 
and smart dressers 

who are looking for the latest
styles in hats, are especially invited 
to see our new advance styles of

STETSON HATS
W e  have the gingery stuff for young 
men. Come in today.

O U R  G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Is chuck full of good things to eat which we are selling at prices you cannot 
aflord to overlook. We want to supply your needs and if you will give us a 
look we will do it.

T ickets  on Piano W ith  E very  D o lla r’s W orth  You Buy

Ladies' Coats and Suits
Wc have the best line of Coats. Tailored Suits and 

One Piece Dresses ever shown in West Texas. Wc 

have all colors in all the different goods. We are 

making prices on these items that will suit your purse. 

Come and let us show you.

C et Votes on the Piano

Overcoats and Raincoats
Wchavc the greatest line of Raincoats ever shown in 

West Texas. We have them in all colors and styles. 

Whether you intend to buy a coat or not. come in and 

take a look. Wc k now we can please you.

O nly D ry Goods or G rocery  S tore  
in Tow n G iv ing Votes on Piano.

Go W h ere  You W ill and G et Your P rices Then C om e H ere  and W c W ill G ive
You B e tte r Goods For Less M oney.

’ * ° ' o f  S q u a r e  W i l l .  C O I U l o l l y  &  C d l l p i l  11A
Brady

Texas

OBITUARY OF \. .1. SMITH.

A Prominent McCulloch County 
Citizen Dies at Austin.

(From the Austin Statesman)
A. J. Smith was bom in 1845, 

at White Oak, Humphreys Co, 
Tenn. He attended school there 
until the war. The great agit:*.- 
tion, especially in that part of 
the state interfered materially 
with his education; but lieing 
ambitious and desirous of be
coming better educated, he made 
his home principally with Mr. 
Jesse Daniel, a college man, by 
whom he was regularly instruct
ed till about the close of the 
war. February 3, 18t»‘i, he was 
married to .Mis* Bettie Daniel, 
daughter of his former ¡list rue- 
tor. The following year they 
came to Texas, where they be
gan teaching and taught for ten 
consecutive years. Afterward-, 
he invested in lands in Boaque, 
Crosby, Brown and McCulloch 
counties. His energy, good judg
ment and extraordinary busi
ness capacity enabled him to ac
cumulate considerable mean* !n 
different parts of the state.

Three children were bom to 
this union— Flora, Clyde and 
Floyd. Flora and Clyde, little 
daughters, died early. Flora at 
the age of one and Clyde at tha! 
of two. Floyd, the son. is now 
a student at the University of 
Texas. Besides his son. he is 
survived by his wife and an only 
brother, M. V. Smith of Tennes
see City, Tenn.

He was a kind and indulgent 
father, a man whom anyone wits 
glad to claim as a friend, a cit
izen who was always in line with 
any enterprise that meant pro
gression and higher develop
ment for town, county or state; 
a cultured gentleman of the 
highest type. As previously 
stated, he was for many years 
a teacher; anti it is as an edu
cator that his memory will live 
longest. He Inted ynimg peopl*

and was intensely interested in 
their welfare, encouraging and 
assisting many to obtain an ed
ucation which otherwise would 
have lieen impossible. .Many are 
the letters coming from differ
ent parts of the stale, bringing 
messages of love and sympathy 
to the bereaved wife and son—  
letters from friends and former 
pupils telling of the help and in
spiration to a higher and nobler 
life which they gained in the 
schoolroom under his care. The 
prominent citizens of Austin. 
Prof. John A. Lomax, R. C. Lo
max. Esquire and Mrs. Judge K. 
B. Robertson wen* his pupils in 
days gone by; each pays high 
tribute to his memory. It was 
the privilege of the writer to 
he his pupil and student assist
ant; and the instruction ami 
wise counsel received from him 
during this association resulted 
in a life-long friendship. It was 
our sad pleasure to Ik* with him 
almost constantly during the 
last few days of his life. lb* 
fully realized his condition, and 
spoke often of the end us “when 
I am gone to Brady.” So that 
one would think that the jour
ney to which he referred was 
only a temporary one. His last 
thoughts were miwnly of his (ion. 
especially of his education. He 
expressed the desire that there 
vmlld Is* no interruption in the 
plans for his future study. He 
said: “Money, what is it but
a bauble?— I would rather be 
the promoter of my son’s educa
tion. lending t«s> the life of an 
honest and honorable citize*», 
than Is* governor of Texas;” and 
a smile flitted across his face as 
he spoke, for he knew tha* son 
wood fulfill this ideal.

The first indication of had4
health manifested itself in Feb
ruary. but he soon rallied, and 
was thought to tie in perfect 
health again. Almut the twen
tieth of June he was taken with 
another severe attack; once 
more he gained sufficient 
•trergth to go to dalveston,

Jii.Mie quietly |w-.*<e«l away. Hi* 
last words wen*: “It’s all over

where he was much tienetitted *a slip of paper, were found in 
by the salt baths and mild gulf j his vest pocket:—  
breeze. There, eminent physi- "How dull it i.s to pause, to make 
cians told him that they su*-■ an end.
pected cancer of the stomach. To rust unhurmshed. not *o 
About this time he and his son, shine in use’ 
were called back to their ranch j As tho to breathe were life." 
at Lohn to attend to some bus A good man has gone to hi.* 
iness matters. Growing grad- reward. Kind and devoted 
ually worse, he returned with friends cheerfully administered 
his son to (ialvesto* ; but this to his every want while hen* on 
last trip did him little good; the earth, and even now the angels 
breeze failed to relieve him; he are ministering to him. Me- 
therefore accompanied his wife thinks I hear the Savior saying: 
back to their home in Austin, "Inasmuch a* ve did it unto the 
tvhere another eminent physi- least one of these, ye did it unto 
cian pronounced the malady a me." It was his request to be 
well developed case of cancer of buried in the cemetery at Brady, 
the liver. He gradually grew beside his father and littl«-* 
weaker and weaker, until at daughter, Clyde. We placed ull 
o’clock on the evening of Sept, that was mortal of our honored

friend in a beaulifiil casket 
*UITounded by lovely floral offer- 

with me now.” ings; at 11:10 o'clock Saturda)
A few days before the end he night we started on the sad 

spoke of death, and said he had journey. Messrs. R. C. Ismtax, 
no fears as to the hereafter; he J. G. Burney. Judge E. B. Rob- 
was resigned to the inevitable, eftson and Mrs. M. Jones, all of 
for he had lived an honorable this city, accompanied the fam- 
and upright life. He could make ily to Brady. The honorary and 
the statement that never, in all active pallbearers at Austin 
his life, had he taken advantage were: Judge E. B. Robertson,
of anyone. He did not make his j’rof. John A. Lomax, J>r. J. it. 
fortune by injuring others. Good Lockhart, Dr. M. Jones, Messrs, 
business man though he was. h«* R. C. Lomax, J. (•. Burney, Mil- 
placed a lofty moral and educa-. ton Morris, Edwin Bowen, G. 
tional standard far higher than A. Bahn, Jack McKeown, D. C. 
making money. He was a great i Pace and B. L. Dillingham, 
lover of English literature, es- Kind friends ami neighbor* 
|>ecia!ljr poetry. Often did ho awaited the arrival at the *ta- 
quote Bobby Burns' lines: ion in Brady; all was in readi-
“O wad some power the giftie ness; so the casket was escorted 

gie us to the Christian taliernarle.
To see oursels as ithers ,,•*> us’’* where a union service was cor - 
"The rank is but the guinea * ducted by the Rev. I). R. Hard* 

stamp; son and * he Rev. King. I ’p t »
The man’s the gowd for a’ that!" this poinl the pallbearers wen*: 

” 'An honest man's the noblest J C. Wall. J. F. ()uiek*all, J. T 
work of God.' "  Mann. Ben Anderson, San Mc-

Thus he was ever the friend Cnlhim and J. D Branscum. Af-
and adviser of the poor. His 
oft-repeated motto was taken 
from Tennyson’s Ulysses:—  
"Made weak by time and fate, 

but strong in will 
To strive, to seek, to find, and 

not to yield."

terward the Masonic lodge took 
charge. Judge F. M. Newman, 
Dr. It. L. Craddock, Messrs. T. 
J Wood, W. F Roberta, Jr.. K 
E. Willoughby, S. J. Strieglei, 
L. A. Williams, K. R. Stiles be
ing the pallbearer*. With the

The following line* written on 'S»nutifi»l and impressive cere

mony of tb's fraternity, he was 
laid to rest.

MRS. (DR.) M JONES

A Tribute in Memory of I.
Smith.

When men die they leave a 
reo*rr! behind *hem; garni. I »ad
or indifferent. The impression 
made by them on their fellow- 
men. the work they do, the tas* 
accomplished, the influence ex
erted live after them and go fa*- 
toward molding Hnd shaping the 
lives of those who come in cor* 
tact with them, and to a large 
extent those who come after 
them.

A good man died in our cit> 
Friday, Sept. IS. A. J. Smith o> 
Brady. McCulloch county. Al- 
thou gh not a resilient of Austin, 
his wife and son had made theu 
home here for the past six years 
in order to be in touch with the 
great educational institution 
found here, spending the vaca
tion* on the farms and ranch in 
McCulloch county.

The writer, when a mere boy, 
first knew A. J. Smith in Bo* 
que county. He was then a 
teacher, and counted one of the 
beat of that day. He. with his 
wife. Mrs. B. G. Smith, built up 
one of the liest private schools 
in what was then known as West 
Texas, at Meridian.

But it is not of his record .»* 
a successful teacher that I wish 
to write. It is rather of hi* 
great love for his fellows, hi* 
encouraging word and his ev«r 
ready helping hand toward the 
ls»y and girl of that day who as
pired for an education.

Conditions were hard thirtv- 
flve years ago to the boy who 
hungered to go to school more 
than two or three months in the 
year. Such aspirations wen* 
viewed with suspicion as an at
tempt to get away from the 
rough, crude life of the farm 
and ranch, as operated then, 
ami not much encouragement 
wan given, even by tbe hardy

father and mother, pioneers to 
a new anti undeveloped countr.w 
A. J. Smith lived among and un- 
derstood these conditions. Whii" 
never cnml»ating the rule of the 
head of the family, he never fad
ed to impress upon his pupil* 
the advantages of the best ed
ucation possible, higher idea's 
and a lietter and fuller life. It 
would l»e difficult for the boy 
and the girl of today to uittler- 
stand ami appreciate the hard
ship and sacrifice necessary to 
g<* to school u full vear thirt>- 
fiv*> years ago. There were no 
rich people in that part of Tex
as then; vet with all of that, 
there are men and women 

I throughout our gre: t vtate to
day in whose minds and heart i 
A. J. Smith first implanted the 
liesir** and the resolve to menta»- 
tv equip them*elves to meet the 
day and issues which he sa.v 
and told were coming to our 
state. Children of the boys and 
girls he influenced, started and 
helped in this way are graduat
ing frern Baylor. Kidd-Key, Ag
ricultural and Mechanical col
lege and our own state univer
sity. Surely no man could or 
would leave a more lasting mem
ory or greater monument.

A gentle, lovable life; sincere 
in all things, h good business 
man. He invested hi* savings 
in Texas, and her developmen* 
made him a rich man; yet no 
one would suspect it. There 
was never a change in his Ufa; 
no austerity, no added dignit \ 
He remained the plain, simple, 
loving man ami friend.

It was my sad but willing du
ly to accompany his I tody to 
Brady and to see it laid to rent 
with impressive and sublime 
rites of the Masonic fraternity 
accorded him and to witness the 
tear« and sad faces of hundred* 
of his friends and neighbors. 
Surely a gi**d man has gone,

:hut the work that he wrought 
and the influence that he exert - 

. ad continue t yjrrow and to ex- 
*pand U»M AX

\

\
i i

■ ■ ■



NOTICE OK ELECTION.

Where«*, on this Nth day ot  Octo
ber, 1912, a l a special meeting of 
tb< city council o f the city o f Brady, 
held «1 council chamber in »aid city, 
kl which meeting being present the 
Mayor, K. M Richard», and all o f 
the aldermen, C. A Anderson, A. 
C. Bare, J. LI. Mi Knight, 1. 0. Abney 
and t .  U Allen, ,.atu meeting being 
»pcciaily called fur the purposes 
herein mentioned, the city council of 
the city o f Brady deem« it advis
able to purchase from the Brady 
Water and Light Co., a private cor
poration, existing under the laws of 
the State o f Texas, with headquar
ter« and principal place of business 
at Brady, in McCulloch County, 
Texas, certain propertied situate in 
said city of Brauy and owned by said 
Brady Water and Light Co., in con
nection with a water system and an 
electric lighting system owned and 
operate*I by said Brady Water and 
Light Co. in said city, and has agreed 
with said Brady Water and Light 
Co. relative to the purchase o f said 
properties as set forth in a contract 
to be executed by said city and said 
Brady Water and Light Co., if au
thorized by a majority vote o f the 
qdhhfied voters o f said city of Bradv, 
which contract is in words and fig 
ures substantially as follows, to-wit: 
THE STATE OK TEXAS.
COUNTY OK McOULLOCH

Know all men by these presents, 
that the following contract and agree
ment has this day been entered into 
ky and between the city o f Bradv, 
a municipal corporation o f McCul
loch county, Texas, party o f the first 
part, herein called city, and the Bra
dy Water and Light Co., a private 
corporation created and existing un
der the laws of the state of Texas, 
with headquarters and principal o f
fice in the city o f Brady, McCulloch 
county. Texas, o f the second part, 

died company, to wit 
Said city has heretofore commenc

ed the construction o f a water sys
tem for the use and benefit o f said 
city and the inhabitants thereof, and 
in connection therewith has acquir
ed certain lands, water rights and 
easements situate in McC ulloch 
county. Texas, and being on and 
along Brady creok. ami which lands, 
rights and easements have been ac
quired by said city by the following 
written instruments, to-wit:

( i . )  By written conveyance from 
F. A. Maraden. et al. dated 31st day 
o f January. 1912, recorded in Vol 
33, pages 44 to 46. covering part of 
J. K Braun »urvoy No 408, Abstract 
*2, and M E, Scoggin survey 320 1-2. 
Abatract 220'», and George Muller 
•ureev 322. Abstract 103*

(2.1 By written conveyance from 
H. P Jordan, dated January 30. 1912, 
•«corded in Vol. XT, pages 42 to 44, 
revering parts o f T  A N O. R R 
Co. survey No I. Abstract 1373, and 
Johann Lurtwiir surveys 1318, 131*. 
1320 and 1317. Abstracts *4». 930.
*51 and 962 ___

(3 .1 Bv written conveyance from 
T. J Wood, dated February 1, 1*12. 
recorded in Vol X3, pages 47 and 
4«, covering port o f Kisher and M il
ler survey 22*3. Abstract 367

1 4 i By written conveyance from 
T. J Wood, dated February ». 1*12.
«Corded in Vol IS, pages HO to 62. 

covering part o f Kisber and Miller 
» xrvev 229-".. Abstract 367.

(ft. 1 Bv written conveyance from 
H White and G. R White, dated 

March 2*. 1*12. recorded in Vol 24, 
sage 379, eovenng nart o f J 1 Braun 

. ■ i a r o  407. Abstract 71______________

Company and lying in, on and under 
the surface o f the various streets, 
alleys, lota, blocks and public grounds 
in trie said city o f Brady. McCulloch 
county, Texas, to-wit:

3527 feet o f 8-inch pipe; 6300 feet 
o f »¡-inch pipe; 8000 feet o f 4-inch 
pi lie; 500 feet o f 8-inch pipe, 7750 feet 
o f 2-inch pipe; 27*80 feet of 1 1-2-inch 
pipe; 830 feet o f 1 1-4 inch pipe; 
22,825 feel of 1 inch pipe; 27,206 feet 
,f 3-4 inch pipe: 13*1* 9 d  * f  1-2- 

I inch pipe.
(3.) The following tire hydrants 

situate within the city limits o f the 
city of Brady, towit:

Eleven 6-inch hydrants and one 4- 
mch hydrant, erected for the use of 
.-aid city, and three 4-inch hydrants 
at oil mill.

(4.) The following water meters, 
all situate in the city o f Brady:

Two 1-inch water meters, one 3-1- 
|inch hot water meter; 244 5-8-inrh 
' water meters.

(5.1 One 50 h-p. gas engine 
(6 .) One — h.-p. steam engine 
(7 .) 200 brass cut-offs.
(8.) 112 corporation cocks, with

lead goosenecks,
(* . )  183 meter boxes
All said above described stuff is 

j now in use and is now connected with 
| and in use in connection with said 
; water system so owned by said com
pany, and to include all special cast
ings, gate valves and boxes, and all 
appurtenances of pipe lines.

Said company also owns in connec- 
| tion with said electric lighting sys- 
jtem the following material that is 
i in use and connected with said elec- 
| trie lighting system and all situate 
in the city limits and, except as here
in stated, all actually connected up 
and in use by said company, to-wit: 

»1.1 8800 feet of No i*o wire;
372181 feet o f No. 6 wire; 7266 feet 
of No 8 wire; 29,000 feet o f No. 
10 wire; 7981 feet of No 12 wire; 
147 poles placed; 65 poles in stock 
and not connected up

• 2.4 210 croas arms and pins
(3. l The folloering electro me

ters; 160 5A meters; 6 10A meters; 
l 20A meter; t 40A meter.

(4.1 80 guys and anchors for 
puics-

(5.» 12 lightning arresters

Balance wheel fur gas en
gine, with equipment 

1266 feet 8 wire 
4500 feet No. 10 wire
3384 feet No. 12 wire
Difference in 13 poles

ance remaining »hail be paid to said

■

L*vC»j* U/d for iirprcdwtioh 
in extensions

By w n ttrn fonvffygntp fruin
Ir» «tAterl K»bm an t.

3 ;^  yiyroítfifl in V «! V», pairr» 4*»
,j*mI 47, c '»y ffifu n»rt. of Fi»h#r
liillr t 1turvffv i, ASwtr»rt SS7

{ J, 1 By Wfittff n co ftv fy iiw i fmm
J. I-  *»y .', hm! rt •i, ’irnirti Jon« l&.
I t i t i  r«rttnlrH añ Vtl. 14, (Ukfr>

"trl c.»v*»ri*itr tvart *kf H A G  N
K K Co SrhiMkl Sff»»* tftar IA2. Ab

J ;»a<rintftl to !3Wn B*

Kattfg of ifatw>t' oí
nftpfffapTinlfd actufa' Aow mnd

A |hfj thr «tprm chd rfaift or
Air« srpt«- i «ir Br»d\ trwwk for

! Ulto and fienefi% ,vf th f Ottblk, ?t*
u t«! by F. M H».h»rd% Mayor.

Md * M Rirhuninan» o f
thn city ni Brady. datori May 3, 19U,
rw-onie-t in Vol. 33. page* 321 U* 322, 
covering parts o f risher and Miller 
»«IS»*) 22*3. Ahstrsrt 57; J P. 
Braun surveys 10" and lue. Abeti acts 
71 and 71; part of M K. Scoggin 
•urvey 320 1-2, Abut?nr* 7205; T A 
N. O. K R tV». survey No. t. Ab
stract 1373, parts o f J Ludwig »er 
•ey« I I «  ir.20 »cd 131s, Ab
•tracts 940, *58. *ò l and *52

Staid records referred to are iW d  
Tr'ord- of McCulloch county, f r  a*, 
and said instrument» and the »aid 
•eeord» thereof are her* refu ted  to 
and made nsrt h i" ’* !  for *11 our 
pose-

City ha» alo» erected in «ml 
.»erose Bradi cree', »»n «cui F*«F#r 
»  mi Miller survey N « 2291. a lam 
and has erected on -»art of satd J. F 
‘traun survey 187. a filtering plant, 
und ha» laid certain pipe» and mains 
nn -aid property and also laid ce» 
am mains and pipes from the said 

filtering plant arms* said property 
nd along a certain street In Brady 

14 and near the public square In the 
•tty o f Bradv. and has pot in »an  
-ns machinery, pipe- and mams and 

erected earious nUrpr rvemenls In roe 
nartinn with said water system

Said company owns s water »y* 
tern and an electric lighting system 
situate in the said city o f Brady and 
s selling certain portions thereof to 

»aid city, which portions are describ
ed as follows:

(1 .) Lot* 1, 2 snd .1 in Block 1. 
m Crother» and White addition to 
the city o f Bradv. heme part of John 
Coffey Survey No. M, Abstract 1832. 
patented to John Coffey by Patent 
4M, Voi I*, and the maps of said 
Crothcr- and White addition as of 
record in Voi. 16. page 477. !>eed 
Record« o f McCulloch county, Texas, 
aa well as the mans o f the city >-f 
Bradv showing said addition now m 
general ose. I» here referred to and 
-wade part hereof for description The 
steel tank, foundation and fittings 
and all other improvement* o f every 
character on said iota are ao owned 
ny said company

( f . l  Alan the following water 
pipe now ia use in connection with 
the water system* tu owned by said

(6.) The following dynamo». 1 
30 K W dynamo: I 11 K W. dynx- 
roo; I 7!» K W. dynamo

(7.) One switchboard and panels. 
4ft. k Belting and shafting now be

ing used with said electric lighting 
system.

(9 .) Balance wheel for gas en
gine. with equipment

Said company hereby sells to said 
city and said city hereby buys the 
said property so owned by said com
pany and above described for the 
*um o f Forty Two Thousand. Two 
Hundred F ifty Dollars ($42.250 00). 
to be paid in fifteen years, with in
terest at the rate o f eight per cent 
per annum, interest payable annually, 
and said city hereby mortgages and 
encumlwr* the -aid water system 
and property and right.» so owned oy 
it and above described, together with 
the said property so purchased from 
said company and everything per
taining thereto, and the income there
o f and all additions thereto and ex
tensions thereof, for the purpose o f 
securing the payment to said compa- 

| ny o f the said amount to be paid to 
said company for said property so 

{ purchase»! by said city from said 
¡company, all as provided by I ’hapter 
1112 o f the Act* o f the Regular Ses- 
I sion n f  the ¡2nd legislature o f the 
! State o f Texas, being an act to em- 
! »nwer cities and towns to encumlier 
1 lighting systems and water system». 
Ith* incomes thereof and everything 
| pertaining thereto, or any part ther-- 
, >f, «r , ( herein referred In as Chapter 
112. and this agreement is made un- 

I tier and in compliance with and *u‘>- 
j in 1 to saWI Ark of th- legislature 
I . i;i contract an-J agreem-nt ha« been 

. to-wit. -fi the 16th day of
» ., rt-■ t.-r, (912. voted upon ami rst- 
fi—1 nd authorised by a majority 

»• of the cualifie I voters of said 
l i t  at an c ection held in said city 

jSo- said purpoee. as provided in said 
'Chapter 112. and has been agreed to 

.n*l authorized by the directors and 
, t -W ild e r *  o f said company Said 

oxpany agree* that properti*.- so 
' Fy it t.n said city shall be deliv- 

»red in good wnrkmg condition. Th* 
j l id  prices o f said property used as a 
j Imsi- o f this contract are in word* 
j and figure« substantially as follows, 
to-wit :

j Steel tank, foundation and
fitting» f  7,000.80

¿50.(8) city, or its order.
In case said property is sold under 

any foreclosure proceedings, whether 
| by said trustee undei the powers of 
| sale herein granted, or under any 

197.28 j foreclosure proceeding» in any court
------ I ut  competent jurisdiction, the pur-
f. J»®™ *® j chaser or purchasers of such prop- 
$32,348 00 i,rty »hall have a franchise for a pe-
' ' ■ ia  o-i ° f  twenty years from and after
$42,318.-..11 the date o f sale under such foreclos- 

a a «*  |are pt3»cee* '.** perat? the eye 
* • - "  I terns and properties so purchased,

• ie o x A no 1 Wllh in the corporate limits o f said 
$42,250.00 city.

i It is therefore agreed by and be- Upon the payment of said note be
tween the parties hereto that aaid ‘ mK wa|| amj truly made, according 
company does hereby sell and said to thr a„d Umir thereof, then
city does hereby purchase the said ||en hen,t>y created to secure pay- 
property so owned by said company ! nu>nt ,lf  Mtm. „ » „n  tw released by
for the sum o f Forty Two 1 housaml, , 0f  »aid note, otherwise to
T * '\  ,,-M'ii.dr‘Hl *."d K,if ty. “ S “ *  i remain in full force and effect 
($42.-,W.OOI, to be paid in fifteen The management and control of 
years from the — ml day o f Novem^ properties during the time the
ber, 1912, with interest from said H#nie arf encumbered as herein pro
date at the rate o f eight per cent vl(jed shall be placed in the hands 
per annum, interest payable annually. o f „  lloarU of consisting of
with ten per cent interest on past members, herein known as man-
due interest, said payment being ev- trustees, one of whom shall
idenced by a written obligation pay , f wavl ^  lhl. mayor o (  u l ( l city, 
able to the order of said company a l l ,  ^ r e in  designated as first mem 
Brady, Texas, and signed by said ^  of hMI(t M n|(in|[ trugtees, and 
city by and through its mayor and j, M Kichard*. present mayor of 
aldermen and secreUry and under ^  city> ls hereby t>am*d Bs , u,.h 
the corporate seal o f said citv, the m„ mbrrf >n(, compiin) or (>ther

! r nr  '!) , r ,rd'  ‘  » « M r  or holder o f said note shall al-
D l ' t U M ^ y  ** ^" 0W* ' ways have the right to appoint one

j „  _  member o f said board of managing
Brady. McCuMoch t o  T*xs». ( |tni, treg, mnd whlch trustee U here-

.. v. . ‘ iV'  r,w ;!!, * by designated as second member o f
On November 22nd. 192., the city o f , ^ id „  , trustee», snd FI. L.

\  mumi‘P *lT corf>or* tlon . o f Ogden si hereby named by said com- McCulloch courty, T.xaa, promkae. snv 1 w h  4 rmb, r t>oard

u- f * y ^  h' J ’ rder ° f „ th*  , Brmd> o f trustees J K Shropshire .. h*re-
,hi‘f  » “  • *, P£ V*?v iw „  '*> “ 6 reed upon as the third member
T * |, . ,  . ,. , of said itoarj o f managing trustees.Thousand, Two Hundred and 1 ifty w_____ , ........ „  ____»___ ,

Dollar* ($42,25(1 (KM, with interest 
from this date at the rate o f eight 
(81 per cent per annum, interest pay
able on the 22nd day o f November.
1913, and annually thereafter, and 
all past due interest to bear inter
est at the rate o f ten 110» per cent 
per annum, to be paid out o f the 
income o f the water system and 
lighting system owned and to be ac
quired by said city, or the proceeds 
of sale o f said water system and 
lighting system, as provided in Chan- 
ter 112, o f the Acts o f the Regular 
Session o f thr 32nd legislature of 
the State of Texas, but the holder 
hrreof shall never have the right to 
demand payment of this obligation 
out o f any fund» raised or to t>e 
raised by taxation, and this obliga
tion shall never be a debt o f said 
city, but solely a charge upon th e , ^  ■ f c
properties encumbered to secure this ! **•"> or. °**?*^1 ow.n' r1Ior.. hold*T ,,f 
obligation bv a contract this dav en-1 ”  n?,r  **< times, have
tered into bv and Iwtween said city , n f h* ’‘• 'd *rf,,nd mrm’
o f Bradv and said Brady Water and j ber o f » » d  board and U. appoint a 
Light Co., and said contract o f rn j , for “ ,d r e<,n*  » * « * * r,
cuml.rance is her.- referred to and 1 Sa,d th,r‘ l m‘-n,hrr °J U‘ard
made part hereof for all purpose« ! •’»»"•K ing trustee* »hall be removed 
No foreclosure proceeding* his surcesoor sppo.nted wWn so
said contract o f encumbrance shall j « ^ » “ tad by the city council o f »aid 
be had on account o f failure to pay ! rt^L , . . ,
muv int#r#it prior to the maturity of provuionn herein foi the re-
th i principal o f this obligation In 1" 10™ 1 o i , lh ' rd '!**“ '•
css.- of default in payment of th i«,f** ,n*  ‘ r“ »tee* shall apply to (hose 
obligation and name in placed in thr ¡ " cre,n well a» t<» their iuc*
hands o f an attorney for collection. ce*/‘f!rR . ,  . .  . . ,
or if any suit is brought thereon or I, AJ ‘ removal, of said trust**« shall
if lien given to secure payment o f b> notM'r ,n ,w n l‘ “*  ftl«>  *[“ h th*-
th!» obligation is foreclosed in whole ic,‘ > "«•re »* '?  '*1 “ ‘ ‘J «*K  “ nd «•»“ 'r- 
or in part, by suit or otherwise, then I on ‘ hc o t f « " 1 clt>' « » « « •
an additional amount o f five (5 ) per tc“ ' im  all appointment* o f *u:h 
cent on the pnncipsl o f this obliga •h“ 1 ,'kew‘ " ‘‘ ln »r ttin g
tion shall be added thereto as colle. w' ,h ,h«' <-itv sei-retary and en-
tb.n fee« Any part o f thi* oblige t*‘r*sl ,on tJ'r m‘ nutr* o f , » «b 1 rl,tV 

| tion may be paid at anv time prior " ' “ " ‘•'l l removals may 1*
^  K te  '  ' ' without notice to the trustees ao

to Ik- removed Said managing trus
tee« »hall receive the same pay for 
their service* that the members o f 

¡the city council o f »aid city receive, 
Mayor inot **’ r ' rced pay for more than two 

meeting« per month, but tirve» *o 
lexree-l five per rent o f the gros» re- 
jeeipts from said properties in any 
¡one ve»r Said managing trustees 
«hall hold their office« until their »uc- 

n IcesMirs are »elected Said first trus- 
:tee «hall lie ileeme I a member o f 
¡•aid trnard without a-iy further i|iiall- 

4 hi iition thru 'hat a- mayor o f said
citv. but «aid trustee» «econd and 
thir«l, before entering upon their du

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office, tu '* * * *

)»H< )N F.S 

B k A D ).

Nat
\ t M!U
I I Cr«id

•mi I fv*i N«e 
Hmmk Mu.>«.04
7w
♦noe

i  _.\a :-

o|>«rtition and maintenance, including 
ail aalanes, labor, material, interest, 
repairs and extensions necessary' to 
render efficient service, as above pro
vided, »aid managing trustees »nail 
pay, or cause to tie paid, the balance 
o f the income and revenue from said 
properties on the interest and prin
cipal o f said note. Such payments 
on said principal and interest, if there 
be any funds out of which to make 
such payments, to be made at the 
••nd of each year, or oftener, i f  deem
ed proper by ;.uu- muuugii.^- uurU-ts, 
or i f  so directed by the city council 
o f said city.

Any rules and regulation, made by 
said managing trustees may be 
changed or abrogated by the mutual 
agreement of said city council and 
.«aid company, or other owner and 1 
holder o f said note, and any rule and j 
regulation, or rules and regulations,!
for the management and control of • a lace D ru g M o re  
»aid properties made ami mutually 
agreed upon bv »aid city council and
by »aid company, or other owner or H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
holder o f said note, shall lie adopted
and enforced by said managing true ATTORNEY AT lot W

DR. 4L I*. ( ALLAN
l‘hv8Í«ian and Surgeon*

tee»
The provisions herein for foreclos-1 .......................

ore o f lien here granted by sale by j  W 1,1 in
trustee shall in no wise preclude said , o f M c t ’ u lloc l) C o  
company, or other holder o f n M  C ou rt HoUM 
note, imm foreclosing said lien in a I 
court o f competent jurisdiction.

The franchise under which »aid 
company ha» heretofore operated its 
water and lighting systems in said 
city is hereby cancelled and abandon 
ed.

Executed November 22nd, 1912.

District Court 
ountv. Office in

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

HKADY, TEXAS'
By

Atl»te.: :

herein known a.« third member o f 
said board Said K. M. Richards 
shall constitute the first member >f 
said board o f trustees while he is 
such mayor and his successors in o f
fice »hall thereafter always consti
tute said first member o f said board. 
Said company, or other owner and 
holder of said note, .hall have the 
right, at all times, to appoint a 
successor to said second member 
o f said board. The successor lv 
the third member o f said board 
shall be selected by »aid first mem
ber and second member, subject to 
thr approval of the city council of 
the »aid city, and if  any successor 
be selecfieil and such .»election Lie dis
approved by said city council then 
said successor shall Dot qualify, but 
another memlier suitable to said city 
council shall be selected. Said com-

By
Attested:

Mayor.

City Secretary.

Aldermen.

President.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Hrady............. Texas

office South side Square, Slnopshir 
A Hughes old stand.

S W  H t'um s Hr v AsmatMO*

to the maturity o f thi* obligation 
W itne»« corporate »eal o f city o f 

Bradv, thi- 22nd dav o f Novemlier, 
1912

It

tested :

t ily siiVitUirv.
It is understood and agreed that 

«aid note or obligation »hall never
I lie a debt o f «aid city, but «hall b e !1'**' “ * '‘urb trustees, shall each quul- 
»olely a charge upon the pro|vertie» I lf-v b> taking and subscribing tfce 

! hereby enruinb«-reil, and that no fo r - - i " * tb ,d <dBce a» prescribed by the 
closure o f the lien here granted on ! * onstitution o f the state of Texas, 
»ny o f said property »hall he had for j  ' n Section 1, Article 16. Said man- 
notr payment of interest prior to ma ; aging trustees shall have full man-

I 3 h*t* where tark is located 4(8)08 
*27 ferì 8 neh pipe 3.989 70

Ì63WI feet fi.inch pipe 3,150.00
i W i  feet 4 ineh pipe 4,400 (8)
| '60 feet t-inrh pipe 125.00
| .*710 feet 2 * neh pipe 1.060.00
2" WMi fet i 1 I ’ mch pipe 2.808 00 

J »30 feet ( 1 4  neh pipe 75.00
127•"5 fcei ) , fi ntp. 1,850.00
1 .'■'•'*) f**4 31  -neh pipe 1950.00
j t ¡ito feet I 2-incF pipe 70 00

’ I 4-iP' Il c » v  fr-> firdrant» 100 00
j ' 4-ineh eitv ff*v fiydrant 35.00
¡3 private hydrsn’ s •< « il

•adì 1(8)00
| ? t-inrh w ater n--eer. 
j ' 3-4-incfi Hst w» ■ ■*» mete- 
j i4 l  5-S-l-v-s water meter»
* loshnr pls -:i«t a*- • 2.005.00
I 'et »  »  r*> en -’ • e ( 280 00

i l  ► p »tee-n e. ^(ne 1,100.00
98) bea«» eutnff». 1 piare 2X0 00

¡112 enrjm ratw  ro-! »  wtth
le»,) rnnsene-ks IM O )

181 1* » t »r  tmvee 9t.50
• 1196 feet 3-1 (refi pi»*: 40

feet 2 Inck pine; added
since invento, 110 80

*32.344.00
Hn.81 feet N'n 08 wire * 600.00
3 —joo feet So  6 Wir* 640 00
6000 feet No 9 wire 95 00
21.”>O0 feet No 10 wl-e 360 00
4600 feet No 12 wire 100 00
l-ator ia placlng atwre

wire 550.45
134 poi** in place al $3.60 375.06
78 pnle* in stock at $2 M  160 00
210 cme* arma and pin* 125 00
160 5A meter* 2,592.00
6 I0A meter» |08 00
I 20 A meter* 22 50
I 40 A meter ,36 00
A0 guy* and anchor« fnr 

pnle. ... 100 00
12 lightmng arrestar« 64.00
I 30 K W dynamn 
I 3.5 K W dvnomo 
I 75 K W dvnamo 
Swttrhboard and Densi 
Beltinr and d itftln r

tunty o f the principal of .aid note 
or obligation. There is hereby cre
ated and acknowledged a valid and 
subsisting lien upor. all of the prop
erties so owned by said city and upon 
said properties so rfwned by said com
pany and here so purchased by .«aid 
city, and the income thereof anil ev
erything pertaining thereto and ac
quired or to be acquired, and all ad
ditions and improvements on and ex
tensions o f either said water or light
ing system, or both o f them, to se
cure the payment o f »aid note 

Sam McCollum o f Brady, Texas, 
is hereby appointed trustee, to make 
sale o f all »aid properties upon de
fault in payment of said note, and in 
caw »aid trustee, from any ranee 
whatever, tmeóme» disqualified or re- 
fuse, to »rt or fails to act as »uch 
trustee, ehr . the said company or 
other holder and owner o f said note, 
or any interest therein, may, by writ- 

Iten instrument duly acknowledged 
! and pls.-ed of record in Deed Records 
j of McCulloch county Texas, appoint 
j a «ueeevsor who shall have all of the 
authority and power» herein granted 

(to  said Sam McCollum
In c*»e o f default in payment of 

«aid note at the date of maturity 
thereof Miri »«id  trustee, after (hr 
giving of the notice- provided ia 

I Section .5 o f said Chapter 112 of 
j the Act* of the Regula, Session o f 
j *he 32nd l-egislaturv o f the State of 
¡Texas, and after advertising such 
' sal* of »aid property for the length

agement and control o f said properl 
ties as provided ami contemplated in 
said Chapter 112, and shall lie sub
ject to all the provision* o f said 
Chapter 112, and »hall have author
ity to make all rules and regulations 
necessary for the proper management 
and control of said properties, and 
shall have all o f the authority grant
ed them under said Chapter 112. 
Thev shall have authority to rmploy 
all labor necessary for the operation 
of said properties and to make ail 
purchases o f material necessary for 
the operation and improvement o f 
said properties and systems, and 
shall have authority to select a man
ager of said properties and delegate 
to such manager such authority as 
said managing trustees may think 
proper All rules and regulations 
made by said managing trustees shall 
be in writing and »hall he filed with 
the secretary o f »aid city, who shall 
enter them in s book to be kept for 
that purpose In the making o f all 
rules and regulations herein provid
ed for it »hall be necessary for all 
members of said hoard to lie present, 
but a majority of said board may 
make such rules and regulation«. 
Raid board of managing , trustees 
shall have authority to provide for 
th«- payment, out o f the revigiues 
arising from »aid properties, o f the 
expense» o f operating and mainte 
nanr, o f same, including all salaries, 
labor, material, interest, repairs and 
extensions necessary to render ef-

Becretary.
Therefore it i f  hereby ordered by 

the city council of said city ot Brady 
that an rlection be held on the 16th 
day o f November, 1912, at which 
election shall be submitted the prop
osition as to whether or not said city 
council shall be authorized to enter 
into said contract with said Brady 
Water and ligh t Co., purchasing the 
properties from said Brady Water and 
Light Co. set out and described in 
said contract and mortgaging and en
cumbering said properties so purchas
ed. together with the properties, 
rights and privileges »0 owned by 
said city, as set out and described in 
»aid contract, together with all im
provement», additions and extensions 
thereof, all as net out in .»aid con
tract, and granting a franchise to 
the purchaser or purchasers o f such 
property to operate same for twenty 
year.» in case same is sold under fore
closure proceedings under said con
tract.

Raid election shall be held within 
the corporate limits o f said city o f 
Brady and in the northwest room on 
the first door o f the county court 
house o f McCulloch county, Texas, 
and J. M. Duke is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for «aid election and 
he shall appoint two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding said 
election, and he shall, within the time 
prescribed by law, after said election 
has been held, make due return there
o f to the city council o f said city o f 
Brady The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws o f the state o f Texas regulating 
general elections. Only qualified vo
ters o f said city of Brady shall lie 
allowed to vote, and all voters sup
porting the proposition authorizing 
the city council to enter into the said 
contract with »aid Brady Water and 
Light Co., as at*>vr «et out, shall 
have printed on their ballots the 
words: ''F’or the making o f the con
tract and mortgage with the Brady 
Water and Light Co” ; and all voters 
opposing the proposition authorizing 
the city council to enter into said 
contract with »aid llrady Water and 
Light Co., as above set out, shall have 
printed on their ballots, the words: 
"Against the making of the contract 
and mortgage with thi- Brady Water 
and Light Co.”  Notices o f «aid elec
tion shall be given by the city mar
shal o f the city o f Brady posting 
copies o f this order, signed by the 
mayor o f the said city, in three pub
lic places within the limits o f said 
city, no two o f which «hall be at the 
same place, and one o f which shall 
l»e at the door o f the county court 
house of McCulloch county, and by 
publishing said notice for thirty days 
prior to the date of said election in 
The Brady Standard, a newspaper 
published in said city of Brady

F. M RICHARDS, Mayor. 
Attest; S. M Richardson, City Sec.

J B MrK NIGHT.
C A ANDERSON.
C D ALLEN,
I G ABNEY.
A t HAZE,

Aldermen.
Witne«*. thi* October 9, 1912.

F M RICHARDS. Mayor,
A true copy.

J M ANDBR8 ON. City Marshal.

S. W. HUGHES & SO.
L a w .  L a n d s .  Loana. Abstraata 

a n d  K i r a  In s u r a n c e

Ofti»-»* o v e r  Itr .id y  N ationa l (tank 

BRADY. TEXAS.

Ors. Garnngt &  Hatcher
O steopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
01a PKeoa aaia

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated
206-8 6»attr BUg., Sn Antian, This

D r A .  P . T e r r e l l
Room 4

Over Bradv National Bank

W, H. BALLOU & CO.
FIREINSURIHCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Office Over Commercial National
. .  Bank . .  . .

M atthew s Bros
O r a y ln g  a n d  N a a v y  H a u l in g  

of A l l  K i n d *

W ill appreciate your dray lug 
and hauling business. Your 
freight am) packages handled 
by careful und painstaking
employees.

M atthew s Bros
—

K

400 00 
1.175 00 
1000 00

o f lime and in the manner required j ftcienl service Every such proper 
1>T law for thr sale o f real estate item o f expense shall lie a first lien 
under execution at that time, may ; and charged against the income from 
proceed to sell *11 o f «ant properties. I said properties and shall be first paid 
right» and privilege« upon which a j by said trustee» Raid managing 
lien 1» Here given to satisfy said note trustees »hall keep, or cause to be 
and ih* interest and collection fees j kept, a complete set o f book* show- 
thereon, or any part thereof remain-ling all o f the transactions concerning 
ing unpaid at »aid time said sal# to »aid properties and shall make <niar- 
be at (whli • auction at the court terly reports to the city council of 
house door o f Mcf’ulbwh count*, said city, and such other reports a* 
Texas, and such trustee, after said may be requested by said city coun- 
•ale shall make a good and «ufftrieat | til. showing fully th# condition o f 
conveyance 1» the purchaser or pur \ said properties, and th* matter* per 
chaeei. thereof and shall apply the taining thereto, including the acts 
proceed» of -u. F *nle tn the satis ! done and performed by said maneg- 
faction of said note, the tnteewai and ing trustee*
collection fees thereon, and anv Hal After the payment of ex pence* o f

Iron ( ’!:id hone i* the be.st on 
the murk«:. Wm. Connolly & 

'Co. «ell thi.« popular brand, and 
»five you vote» with every pur- 

1 chase.
A child can’t get strong and ro- 

i bust while intestinal worms eat away 
its vitality To give the child a chance 
to grow these parasite* must be de
stroy«*! and expelled W HITE 'S  
CREAM VERM IFUGE 1* ruarantee.1 
to remove the worms; it also puts 
the vital organ* in healthy, v igor
ous condition Brice 25c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug store.

Thoae ever popular inanilla 
aecond sheet* al The Standard

Coal! Coal!
Macv k Co. are making the 

price on cool. See them before 
you place your order for tbe win-

I

Meet* every Thursday 
Xnight Visitors Invited 
"to allenii

__ W. Il M ARSII! s
E. Lt’ HK. Jh., I'lerk Consul Com

—  S K  S Ä•Ufi Moti »0 11JQ ,.a<.h month at 3:00 
p. ni Man W aiik , Guardian

Mrs K a in u o i.t , Clark

Dcainesx Cannot Be Cured
tty i *cal 6pf»»lr3«bO*tP, •• ligrjr «wtii.nl re», h lie* 41»
* *• I |*uft i> i ot I far taf 1 far re to uni> m»e *»y <• 
sir* tUtfr.t-m. *•«! Uwt Ia fay ru-vniBium.o remide«. 
Drtfhn« M ta corti fay M tr.ftorrwwJ MHUitkifi Of tb* 
»W 8»  lifting til (far l.u«tM)UM luta». Whm ifau 
< i tar to inflo meri f<m fa* ve a r imW.n* rmi 4 o n »  
priirri heort:tu. »nd wfas-t. W la n|.wi|f riavd. (HI 
ixptw to thr remiti ar>4 ttukw» Ifar I nut he
♦ »hen mjt «.tri t.i* tube mnurv-j fat iff txarmai nnt
turt. Uor'Tg «DI Ur <fa«fn.yr«i term t in» qmm 
•Ml •« Ieri ore hy ChUrrfc wfa'fh t* tnth.M
M  Alt tolimud nmd'liir «*f itv mimt« oufthdr*Ihr « 1(1 giva Ihre- Hu r| ! lata ine atta ran «f 
Itowfrwwk ‘tamarri fax r rft,$ that ****-><* far turni
fa» HaII a t *Ufft) Cuta- I d fu» rirrottof« free

r j t hi \ fc \ a «y». tu
**4 hy l»u«vt«4« The
tfafar Mail 4 ! a«ktiy nàto ft*r r-an««<patto*.

(tot in the piano content and 
do your trading with Wm. Con
nolly k  Co. Only atore in Hrady 
giving ticketa.

■dark* Is causad be at________H
Tsk* OsssbirUiss Tabla«* awl 

U  the kssdacbss trill
p u  Fur sab by all i

/ .
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Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

Some people afe «lways grumbling because roses have thorns 
1 am thankful that thorns have roses. • • •

- - - -  _ /  V

iO C I E T V

CASH PRIZES on EHEIl B

At Dallas for Three Beat I .oaves 
of Bread.

The school of Domestic Econ
omy in the University of Texas 
will give cash prizes for the 
three best loaves of bread sent 
to Miss Jessie Rich, University

Another

S hoe W e e k
A/m An» nr t.ulrlki hrfitor, Phone ¡70

“The deeper the darkness, the' Schaeg, Sadie J. Morrow and 
brighter the mom; Sallie and Virginia Miller;

The spirit’s rare gladness of Messrs. Krv Boyd. John Doole, 
sorrow is bom. Neil Yeager. John McKnight.

The fiercer the tempest, the Marion Hardison. Ryan Adkins, 
sooner a calm; Chester Baze, Rockett Hall.

The sharper the anguish, the ------
sweeter it balm. Miss Olga Schaeg will enter- «.TV

The brightest of blos&oms lie tain the Beau-Nots on next Wed- , ti ''t  " ' i *'*"*" mc. . .  ............. . . deep. I he bread must 1« made

Tent, Dallas Fair (¡rounds, on 
Friday, October 25. The money 
is divided into three prizes of 
$5. #:t and $2 respectively, for 
the three loaves of bread mee‘- 
ing the following test. Each 
competitor must exhibit one loaf 
of breutl baked in a pan not ex
ceeding ten inches long, six

close to the sod;
The lowliest children are dear- 5:30 o’clock 

est to Cod.
The heaviest crosses, though 

crushing us down.
Have roots that will nourish th-* 

rose for our crown.

nesday afternoon from .1.30 to out Qf  white flour, sugar, yeast,

Complimentar> Tarty.
Mrs. William Davidson enter

tained Wednesday afternoon

salt and water or milk ; and must 
be baked the day before it is 
sent to the fair for exhibition. 
Each competitor is further re
quired to state the amount of 
flour and yeast used, with the 

icost and ar.d amount of all ma-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAE ITEMS.

+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ +  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. Wiley Walker went to the êrjajH Contestants are also re
inch Wednesday mom.Jig- Iquired to describe the exact
Messrs. Paul Calvert and Fred method followed in making the 

with cards, complimentary to Townsend spent Sunday in Ms-¡bread and to give the time of 
Mrs. A. B. Jarvis of Henderson, son. haking and the care used after
Ky.. who is the guest oi her sis- Miss Addie Conner is the,linking. Each loaf of bread will 
ter. Mrs. W’. D. Crothers. ¿uest of M iss Clara Wilhelm lie graded acCOl^ng to the fol-

this week. lowing score card: Flavor. 33
Mr, J F. MootBMMry „ d  <exture of crumb. HiJit-

Uttio daughter hsv. iWunud « * » •  » » “ 'H
„ . .. , u  texture of crust, color, depth,from a visit in Mason. I

hardness, in points; form oil
Mr. and Mrs. S»m M c K w ih t j^ ^  io joints; written report,;

m clearness, accuracy, form, 101

With Benham 
Few Hundred Pair

The pretty Davidson bunga
low ŵ ts made tieautiful with a 
profusion of roses and sweet- 
scented wild flowers and lighted 
by electrics. In the dining room 
a silver basket, overflowing with 
pink flowers, and gracefully tied and Miss Mina Wright wen* 
by a bow of white tulle, adorned the city Tuesday night. 1
the table.

Five hundred and “42” was

point*. Total, 100 points. Later 
Mrs. John I. Jones and daugii- announcement will la* made giv- 

ter. Miss Emma, are enjoying ing the names of the judges in 
the Dallas fair this week. the bn*ad contest.

Miss Ethel Fletcher returned * Dirt her information and 
Monday morning from a short 1,11 reciP*#« if desired, letters
stay with relatives in Lampasas.: **' PromPHy answered if.

addressed to Mis-
Mrs. W. L. Hughes returned'

the diversion of the afternoon.
After several spirited games 
were played, prizes were award
ed, the first prize— a handsome
silver brush went t<> Miss addressed to Miss Jessie Rich
Chase Crothers. while Mrs. Jar- Mr*. W. L. Hughes returned u nivenijty Tent> ,,uMns Fair
vis received a pretty pair of silk Sunday from a visit with rela- |)a|jas x, xas All contestant < 
hose, as guests’ prize. tives and friends in San Angel«» may of courm,t U!M. thejr own

Refreshments were served Mrs. Howard Broad and sis- tripe*. This contest in bread-
ter. Miss Stella Sayle, returned making is expected to attract 
from Brownwood Monday, after wide attention among the wo- 
a visit with friends. men of the rural districts, where

Misses Clara Wilhelm. Addie ith* art of * ood ‘»•king is so neo- 
Conner and Mr. Walter Caldwell I J °  every individual 
attended the ltarnum & Bailey IhonM*' Th'' «««test is. however, 
circus in San Angelo Saturday. op“n ’°  al1 h‘» » « ‘keepers. 
returning Sunday.

consisting of a dainty salad 
course with raspberry ice and 
divinity candy.

Those who enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Davidson on this 
occasion were*: Mesdames S. S.
Crnham. W. I). Crothers, F. W. 
Henderson, Jack Nussbaum. C. 
V. Cansel, J. (J. McCall. Sam 
Mortalt. .In«». Wall. C R. Whit *. 
Jas. Mann,

Left

B u v while

use

Unde rwear this week 
the price is cut.

Sweaters hanging all ovei the hoi
at cut price.

New lot ol Men s Tan Shoes.

Desses, Suits, Novelties and a big shipment 
r  oi New IvrJlinery Goods.

Get Busy andr<orn(* to

r llL L I NERY 
LA DIE «5 READY TO WEAR

BRAD! MARKET.

\n

rumor. Beckham, «r, Mrs. Turner, and cousin, Miss

„  ,, - , *'"u "'*>«> have torpid liver. !
Mrs. <• oorge t.ansel ami moth- w«'»k ..I constipated bowel.

out for chill». The
. . . .  ... . . . . . .  , ,  x , P — - and the air ix full o f the <ti»- ,

Anderson and Misses Chase and Lucile i antis, left today tor Dal- «-a • germ The Im--i thine t>> «1«. «- fcretl 
Minnie Jarvis Crothers, Ollie la* to attend the fair. They will ' your liver in good condition to tht* congregate

. . .  . . .  . . .  . , »«•»I »unrv the -lomach unit bowel*. ,
Souther. Alice Ballou. Cillte return next rues day. MEKRINE m the right rcmc.lv, ii.tliem to accept it.
Mnrv I Hill*« Ian- Whifi* ,  „  «newer« the |n»rpo*e rompletrlvmaty, latura iwt v\ nne. Miss Ruby Morris of Brown- Price •.»»• Soi.j »,v rent ml i>n».:

wood retumetl home Saturday "*orr-
Miss Mary Estelle Fhompson night, after a pleasant visit You

entertained a number of her ben> She
friends on

cannot say that we are

Castor Vinson Resign«. Work
What was almost like a ciap

of thunder out of a clear sky (juotations Thursday. Oct.17 
tame to the members of the Ba;*- Cotton Seed. ja*r tpn 
tist church Sunday morning Cotton,’ middling basis 
when Pastor W. 1». Vinson, at Wool, -h.irt, |n*r pound 

conclusion of hi* sermon, of- Wool. 12 mo*.. 13c to 
his resignation as pastor Alfalfa Hay, per ton..

Oats, bulk, per bu.. Tic to
Beeswax, pgr pound.........

The members present wen* Egg- 
taken so much by surprise the» Butter 
they knew nothing else to do, j Hens, per pound.

i ,, ' . . I ut to accede to the pastor's re- Friers, per pound Sc Ahrens h.
, a " "  accompanied overrating the Cole s Hot Blast and a,cept the resign«• Turkeys, per pound ............ He Texas <o.
Saturday evening home by Miss herole Ford, who stove, for everyone who is using Um  H«lUct«ntly the minister’s Hide*. d r y . r*er pound, Tic to l Ic N*«h Mar

sive games. will be her guest for some three them talks harder for them than . .. . . . ------ --------  i i ;.i... ■—   — --------1 **’ ' *”. —*----- -------- -----
with progressiv.

Five tables of players enjoy- weeks. we ^  "  .^.und, |ike a rtah Ht(>.
ed  the games until a late h o u r . ------------------------------ ry when leU you all the ff00i|
when delicious ice cream and You can raise flowers success- thing« about a Cole’s Hot Blast
cake was served on table trays, fully all winter if you keep a |,ut we know what we an* talk-

The guests were Misses Hat* Cole's Hot Blast stove in your ¡njr ahout,’ for the Cole’s Hot
tie Pence, Annie Scott, Lucile.home. The secret is this: Even }{|n.Ht is the stove of all Broad
Benham, Leslie Bradley, Norm.*» heat, day and night; fire never Mercantile Co. 
and Lessie Samuels. Sarah J«t- out from the hoginning of win- ... ,

" « '  nave the most caretu 1!> 
selected line of dress goods i-1

han-on Fay Wall, Minnie Jar- t. i to summer 
vis Crollar,». Ruth and Flora tile Co.

Bmud Mercan-

i -quest ill the matter was com 
plied with and the resignation 
accepted, to take effect next
Sunday.

Mr. Vinson gives up the pas
torate to again go into the mis
sionary work in Hamilton coun
ty. He is exfierienced in the 
mission work and rather enjoy.» It»nu'

»ut» VII \ baili I It.
'H(kir*nt»nl, the publii-

Cite ( ouncil Meeting.
The regular meeting of the 

city council was held Tuesday
$jy,ini night, with Mayor Richards an»l 
10.23 Aldermen Abney. Anderson 

12c Baze and McKnight present.
. . I He The city secretary was order- 
fltl.fto ihI to transfer the sum of |200 

14c from the general to the stn*« 
20c fund.
.iq.  The folhiwing accounts wer* 
.,-K. sll*»we»l and ordered paid:
' )W- ! ■ w «. i;> c«. 2 1 H

Ott. . .........  29.H7
.................... 17.76

Hardware Co....... 57.45
10.20 
R4.80 

124.3d 
73.35 
15.22 
6.85 

274.19

H i* . . .  r ~ " .  p ÿ  * “ 2 5  Y T ‘ i i TS u  T r fBone-, bleached. t**r ton..58-00 Axtell (<»
------------ ---------------—----------------  (). I). Mann A Sons.

(St YOUR NEIGHBOR. ¡ ^ 7 ^ ^
----- * E. B. Ramsay...........

lluiHirrd« «I Br»«t) Ctli«•«• « •« T*" Texas Mfg Co.......

A Remedy No Family
Should Do Without

K * 'm * f l « r  how h«-»l<fi> a human 1 » la . It 1» a hqui<l laaatlra  tonic, mild. 
• * M  mat 1st it ,» » I «  «•• -a  »hat jaii.i M m  »r im -- I- afTo-tlva on tobu»t

Cl trihny montti« a i -  ,«• »  h i, .. Jt i I. amt • » «  !■# «Ivan wilt, aafaty la,
IIW Obalru. Hull o f Oio in »ih a r  an mrant c'hlldran Ilk* It tw.-..i>aa ..f

wont a. oon«li|«nwi., , » r n  If ot.l > lam -lth a -a  yantla iiualltiaa and bai-auaa it 1» 
p orar) Tha idoatlnc. ilia dull faa lin » ! i>laaaant to lha laata
W*»« atari aftar tha - i i m t i  txaul tf a It 1« tha boat all-aruund ramady >uu
la sa t i«#  la aol » »a m  thai n l«h t It la hava in tha houaa for an> diaordar
•artatn ■*«*•!» Will nut ba **»und. 4 ,f tha alon».«-ii, ilvar and »K»wala. and
aad  vou will awakan unrafra.ba.1 n.„h>r na»tda Ilka Mr* I* t* Kiaail.,1, l i e

llam a  |t it iminxtant fot >ou and fur W  It malm, (*t . San Antanlo. T a ia *  i»d  
a ll tha m ao,bar. of , our fam tl, o,at a « ’an» J A M Knaa<h t'laburna. Tataa  
c ««d . rwliabla U a a i t « »  lm a lw a « »  ka|.i a .v  tl.av would a - aoon ba withom Ilia 
fa  tha Sanaa far )um< aurii « a a r f M '  l  na .aalOaa »a 
It la aura la ba naadod >o.l wban naa.lad I'apain 
ran  » « a t  It at hand No fm aili that la 
«■arafal a f >ta haaltb . a »  da wlthant a»irh 
a  * ■ ! » . inn tha ,u a - 'la a  o f  wbioh 
r w a d r  fa hava aa hand la alaa a f «aat MMMrlHtM

Brady. Ask to lie 
Connollv & Co.

shown. Wm

SMB m i»rws«ioii of Rrady people, ahoald be
that line ol work. Me has lieen ■ vtttanc*- beyond <h«put< f,,r *v«n
in Miles just a vear, but during 1 ’1̂*.'.*’r '’( "*♦ " f ^ Htn »
that time he and his excellent\»f frond , amt neiirhbnra. cheerfully

artThere 
saddles
made anti sold by J. F. Schaeg. -hip of the Baptist church, but 
Also «ells high-grade blankets to the people generally *t 
»ml gloves. Don't fail to «e<* anti around Miles. He i.s an abk*

no ta-tter harnest, family have endeared themselves , ^ n «SST
ami lioots than tho«** not only to tht* »‘iitire member- u*<»« rr*«idin* in fa» sway pia,«

, O. D. Mann & Sons.......  6.00
Abney A Vincent.........  1.90
Western Union Tel. Co.. 1.25 
.1 M Fuller 2.50
J. E. Keeler.................. 2.50

him when in the market.

residing in far-away 
Hoad I hr futluwiiur:

C. V <;t«h«*r, Ready. Taxa».
*'Ki,r many year* I hava lawn trout 
lt-,f by «  dull ai br in mv ha« k ami 
across my kidna) ». I , «m»ull»<l «  
dm-lot »ml hr prnm>unred my cam 
plaiht lumbago H* gava mr a ure 
script ion. Iu.it it gava me no reti
4 lid I ftosl <it hat rrm «ba. I «aw ^,,r, w,
1 loan's Kidnay Pill« adrartinad and Jof,r . Urug C 
procured a b it Rafora Ion* I no

lo  faal strong, hava good aptmtita ,tirad «hat my tnuiWa was hnfrinntnr 
amt digestion, slaap -oundl) and an to d»«ukp|»«ar, and I hava not loat a

preacher, an excellent pashm 
anil a spleni liti Christian genth*- 
man. Miles Enterprise.

i»h««it Or • fivrup

'«'¿“‘.M iïï Turn *" •« "  cent lint 
»  a a v . M  k M  i .  . . . »  » ,  t a . .  ^ S U r0V Ä * ^ « l V  X L S T S m  S  A d d r e s s  tin* a t  B r a d y ,  « r  c a l l  » t
*■• ih * v «  a u à * «  batti» aaat la  tba »ataa f a r  ta

Sa m à T ìaste fr.
• ta Dr A M M I ' i  « r r u »  r » .  .aa •  fasta l , ar4 w ill «a . c m

X tten lion . F a rm ers !

Now is the time to seettn 
phuitiiig «etti for next vear I, , .  . .  . S.W  ...... femt- . y. ——**—* j s«s ,n ui»*p|H<ar, ana i n
na\ il supply of I )oy lifr, uw Kunkirk niwwi IHttrr*, from wtrlt rinc#.
cotton seetl at 75c per bushel ,hp rr**t ","K mnii t,u*W,’r «»• , , ., .

. . . .  - * . «  j .  1 w m  rm w i I think thin rwnray
I uckaitiit for HMti; white*. Wf,u worth) *»f recommend» tien.

House for ladles the liest fo i  Kor *mW hy all dnalera Prim 50c. 
style, fit and wear «.et themIYort, tg9f,u  for th. timtad
at Wm. Connolly 4  Co., and al- : **§*■».

lUmembnt the name Doan s and ; 
taka no «that

S«,cs I rg ol Ito»
"It -ei-med that my l4-yenr-oi«t 

«ay»; iM,y wmikt have to loss hi» leg on ac- 
count nf an urly uh-ei «-auaiari hy a 
liad bruise.” wi-ot«- I«. K. Howard, 
Aquone. N I". "A ll remedie* alu) 
,b ,ii"s treatment failetl «til we «ned 
Ruckten'» Arnica Salve, and etimi 

«e*, him wi«h one ho».”  «"»tre» burns, 
boil-, *kin eruption*, pit«-* 2.V at 

««

Aftei taking 
I loan'« Kidney Pitt» I

i*

farm, 9 miles southwest of Bnt 
on Id>n<k>n road. M. E. Ab

•mnthv.

Mary Sc Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at Ihe low*e«t price«. 
Ses* or phone them.

ways ask for foano vote*.
W T. Bumguai ilnei save*

jyon m<*ney <*n your groeery bfli.

C -«

’

P

"s , , -• —» US 4

4» .

w  . *
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1

CLEANLINESS
is a necessity to perfect Health and an

essential element of Happiness.

To prevent sickness and enjoy the com
forts of life you should equip your sleeping 
apartment or dressing chamber with a snowy-

s
1

JUDGES FOR ELECTION. I LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS.

Nataied b> Commissioner» Court To the Swedish Free Mission 
for General Election-I Church at Melvin.

i

Ï

Grady Precinct No. I—A. It 
Reagan, presiding judges 8. W  
Moffatt, J. K. Stone. W. II. P 
Manden.

From Melvin.
N. Anderson .............
A. Youngquist .........

*o. 2

)r\ white, one-piece *!5taa«laKl*

-  ¡jrAfñ Porcelain Enameled Lava

Èli ^ tory and have running hot

fi'- and cold water aa desired
at your touch.

'4  c p W e have samples in
our showroom and will

¡C. 
! J.

gladly quote you prices.

O . I) .  M A N N  8c S O N S

M
M
W

/A.
A. 
R

C. A. 
J. VC. 
Claus

"501 ■ ft

Notice of the First Meeting of 
Creditors.

In the District Court of the Uni-
for the Western 
Texas, in Hank-

ted States 
District of 
ruptcy.
In the matter of Arthur Lee 

Qaicksall. Uankrupt. in bank- 
ruptcy

other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

Austin. Texas, October 14th, 
.1912. FRANZ KISET

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Order by Court.
I* i* ordered by the commis

sioners court of McCulloch coun-
To the Creditors of Arthur Let *> th* ‘ not»<* » lven b> Publ'- 

Quicksall. of the Coupty of c* l,on m s newspaper published 
McC ulloch, and District afore- •" McCulloch county to owners 
said, a bankrupt: who b* ve h*“**11 i rante^ rights.
Notice is hereby given that privileges or franchises to main- 

on the 14th day of October. A. ,Biri *tock P“4-'«»*"'- bridges or 
D. 1912. the said Arthur Lee ch erts  for the passage of 
Quicksall wa» duly adjudged »*<** through or under the

Bear Creek Precinct If 
J. A. llarkridei , presiding j Uug, .
1E. I. Cummins. ^

Camp San Saba Preset No. 
p — G. A. Me Lane, ^-siding  
[judge; Fred Appleton.

Voca Precinct No. 4*-F.
Hopkins, prvudmg judge M 
Schafer. Ewell Elliott, H.

1 Ogle.
Rochelle Precinct N# 5— II.

E. Jones, presiding judgt; O. E.
Rice. S. H. Gainer, T. J, Ivy.

Cowboy Precinct No. 6— Bob 
i Stewart, presiding judg; E. M.
I Jonas.

Milburn Precinct Nojf— J.
! Long, presiding* jutfe-; C.
Cain.

Ix»hn Precinct No. I—W.
| Reed, presiding judge} W.
[Roberts, Jr., H. L. Wiptead.
A. Cornils.

Waldnp l*recinct I*. 9— W.
S. Gattu. presiding >dge; W.
S. Briscoe.

Stacy Precinct No. K— M. J.
Stacy, presiding judfl; W. S.
Dickerson.

Mercury Precinct !4 ||__T. j R. S.
I. San«om, presiding Jdge: Lu l l .  M 
tht r Stevens. p. (}.

Fife Precinct No. 2— J. T. G. N. 
Smith, presiding ju«ig-; B W  Cash 
Bradley. ' Clemmnn

bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be 
held at my office in Austin. Tex
as, on the 2nd day of November 
A. D 1912. at 10 o'clock a. m , 
at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such 
other business as may properlv 
fome before said meeting.

Au»*in. Texas, October Mtfc 
1912 FRANZ FISK *

right-of-way of the public roads
of the coun’y, be and are hereby

A. Nelson
J. Danielson.,

Valrot:! •
Anderson. 
Malmstrotn 
Mu I lustrimi 
Flemming. 
Nyttrotn .

H. Krerich .......
Human Sandberg
O. Roman ........
D. J. Malmstrom 
R. P. Hardin. . . .  
J. W. Morrow .. 
O. H. Bobbins ..
Noyes & Co.......
Clyde Westbrook
N. Woods ........
C. R Bailey.......
O. C. U tse.v.......
B. Armateti . . . .

F. IChas. K. Woods. 
B. L. R. Pricher.... 

'C. N. Richie . . .  
W. T Ramivi
T. T. Smith.......
Charlie Smith .. 
J H. Smith 

W ard
Camp . . . .  
Armstead
Baker.......
Haines . ..
Craig.......

E.
P.

J.

Í 50 00 '
60.00 ! 
r»f).oo, 

100.00
10.00 ; 
:io.oo j
50.00 !
20.00 !
50.00 '
5.00 ; 
0.50 j

10.00 I
6.00

200.00 '
25.00 ;
1 , (M l

5.00 I
25.00 I
5.00 j

D A LLA S  FAIR
E X C U R S IO N  RATES

VIA

F R IS C D
-  *

Mill t*

t. loth
$8.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 5.00

POR FURt MCR INFORMATION SEE

A . J. GRAHAM, Agent

Round trip tiei,et->; on 
27tli; ret urn limit » et. -
Bound trip tickets, oil 
return limit Get. 21st.

Bound i rip tickets; tin 
return limit ( H t :*7th

tk-t.

500[James A Conner. 
2.50 j Marstlen Bros. Co...
4.00 ( Wm. Bauhof...........

id!' A: Nu-'iuuim 
2.50jc. Hendrickson... 

C, C. Rohm .......
Gay H ote l..............
C. D. Allen Grain Co.

T. C. 
Dave

Pear Valley PrecindNo. 13— IH. G. .Armstead 
J. N. Craig, presidin^uidge; L. L. G. Porter 
D. Ferguson. * D. T. Stamp

Melvin Precinct Nt|l4— J. A. j E. T Jordan 
Johnson, presiding jfge ; R B
Hardin. T  [Rev Abner IJktW

■ ■ Pm m M
nlered to keep in good repair! Alec Arledge. presitfcg judge; /  Frtim Itradv

200
1.00
1.00
2.60
2.50
5.00 
1.25
2.00
2.50 
2.00 
2.00
.75
.50
.20

1.00
25.00

1.00
2.50
1.00
2.50
5.00
1.00

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Passes Orders. Allows Accounts. 
Examines Reports, Etc.

Commissioners court has been 
2.oo session this week attending 
j.OO to various matters that have 

FCrom Creedmoor. Austin and cnme up liefore it.

said stock passages, bn dp
culvert 
apprt «che
to

and the abu»^, uients and t
' h,'rwV and fa.hire T« •• U-xanï

observe tb‘ , ,, ,_  . > order shall t>e
sufficient e ____aus- for revoking
saur ng>
chis«

Wge

privilege- 
for s*id stock 
* or culverts.

or fran- 
passage*.

< ' i V ^  k Prenne Noyfj* ,v-nmeraal Natl. Bank 
1 1 I ank.......

R. M. Attaway^^ 'e  
Placid Precinct No. 17—J 

Cot*le. presiding judge: J.
Kv

m ;
w w

Re in Han ¡*lii

,ve D *._ rst Meeting 
I r«,.. ditors

of

the
We

l
H»

Em

IS TtKU. 1. tb. tí*KfemCMi t j udgp;
<*

^ in fi 
ìam*» Olili To

bat 1 havr
nie. »nH a f >., u>

1 a im n► itf ¡CoV'-n
and foriT on in«* about »ix Mart !nIfvl f ti') *V*Fs# üjf> *g

-/fjcinn f-F
feat

Hre - 1
HiJ ITad«» l«*at irr fF1TT hi»'* and i*

llerdcrson, presiding ¡Ornthers and Martin
W. Worsham.
Precinct No. 19 

on-siding iudge; H.

Austin.
Chas. Smith .........
John Olson ...........
C. E. Johnson.......
O. A. Sandbo .......
Oscnr Zahr ...........
J. J. Law-son .......
A. J. Engdahl.......
C. H. Johnson.......
John Ro«et}bIad 
■Jolin Boman
Ed Johnson .........

2 50 j Oscar Green .........
% W.flö C. P. Petter«on. . . .  

From Mesi SsTdVn. Adolph Anderson
15.00 [John Lox ............
25.1*0 i Philip Lind .........

I Gust Johnson .......
25.00 j H. Almstrom .......
25.00 C. O. Youngblom
25.001 Axel Wolander 

l.oojc. A. Anderson .. .  
LOOK!. H. Gus‘afson . .

25.00 E. Taliaferro
2.50 J W  Hale............
7.501L. Hagstrom.........
2.001 Aaron Anderson
2.00 |W. T. Weland.......

IF. O. A. Johnson..

“Bradi' National Bank

Cash ..................
A. Cash ..................
F Abney & Vincent 

IS. A. Benham...

glFV]

To

.V, K 
acre-

Coi

H

lacy this week 
y of Santa 

in the Stacy 
«ideration not

r urr 
niar 
Co.

een-, for T.-P 
th-* newest cc 
-T'table for 

• fr - vote 4 lr 
U'rt Connol!

ilor.

Notice i 
-if! the 1 It 
D 1912, 
'Quicksall 1 
bankrupt, 
•nceting of 
held in mv

dav
d

given that 
October. A 
John Floyd t 

vas duly ad i udged 
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Mr. Jeff MeClaughlin and Miss 

lohn Mooring. Pearlie West.
Mr. I. A. Kusselle and Mias 

Coitene Finegan.
Mr S R Bostic and Miss Lula 
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tie Thornton.
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Annie Cuile.
Mr A. J. Graham and Mias

Pubv Keith.
Mr f ester McWilliams and 

Mi*, ! -ora Holloway.
Mr. W !.. Ivy and Miaa Lid- 

d*e Eliralieth McCar'nev
Mr K B McCartney and Miss 

Viola William*.
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Knight .......
Broad Mercantile Co.
C W L  Srhaeg...........

¡Central Drug Store....
G R White
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h * .torvlap S' Co. . ...........
A 8av»ee Bros.

F V. N ew m an ...........
O. D. Mann <L Sons....

[Scott & Co...................
C. B. Watters & Co.......
Noble Bros. Co............
Wm. Connolly Si Co.......
Alfalfa Lumber Co.......
Hardin & Jones...........

South Texas Lbr. Co., 
shingle.«.
Brady Lumber Co.........
Jones Drug Co..............
Rainbolt A Plummer...
M. Simon ....................
C. C. Bumguardner.. ..
J. W. Townsend...........
Bencini Oil Mill...........

j Brady Standard...........
VV. J. Yantia................
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HAS VKTESIAN PROPOSAL.

Houston Company Offers to 
Guarantee 250.000 Gallon Well

What is considered as th«- 
most significant move made by 

¡the Commercial club of Coleman 
is the closing of a contract with 
a Houstoi firm for the drilling 
of an artesian well within a mile 
of the city of Coleman, which 
the company guarantees will 
furnish 250,000 gallons of pure 
water per day. The Houston 

I company pt npnaes to guarante ■ 
the daily output of water fo- 
‘h«- .«cm of $26.000, which Cole
man readily gave. In event th" 
company fail.« to get artesian 
water the city is not to la- out 
a cent. It Is proposed that the
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